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Iowa PrimarY Voting Light 

Erbe and Schroeder Running Close 
Miller And 
Countryman 
Switch Leads 

~ ~ , ,Q I owen 
The Weather 

P.rtIy C'-'Y ttweuth ......... 
w_ ... " hi .... 7S .. 14. 
Lows ....... 1ft SIs. PM1ty 
doudy end mild W ..... y -
dNnce of thunde .......... n ... . 
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Gop Senatorial Race 
May Require Decision 
By July Convention 
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• DES MOINES I.fI - Neck·and· 

neck battles for the Republican 
f1ominatiohs for United States sen· 
ator and governor developed in 
Mooday's primary election. 

With two-thirds of Iowa's pre
cincts reporting at press time, in· 
dic.atio.ns were that the seaatorJal 
nomination would be left to the 
GOP state convention next month. 

aylg Ime 
The six·man Republican sena

torial contest turned into a see· 
saw ('ace bct.ween former Atty. 
Gen. Dayton Countryman o( 
Nevada and stale Sen. Jack MIller 
of Sioux City. 

It appeared to be a two-man af· 
fair in the GOP raCe for the guo 
bernatorial nomination. Atty. Gen. 
Norman E!1be of Boone and state 

owa • I.ty n 
Scn. J.ac'k Schroeder of Davenport 
exchanged leads constantly 
throughout the night as procioct 
tabulations poured in . 

Miller had polled 28.3 per cent 
of the vote for the senatorjal nom· 
ination. 

At a corresponding point, Erbe 
held a slight lead over Schroeder 
and had 36.3 per cent of the vote 
in the governor's ('ace. 

May Rush in Fall- Time Change To Be 
14th Sorority Here Yearly, Council Rules 

Iowa law provides that the lead· 
ing candidate must receive 35 per 
cent of the vote in order to win an 
outright nomination. Otherwise. the 
nomination is left to the state con· 
vention. 

With 1,814 of the 2,487 precincts 
reporting, the unofficial tabulations 
ga ve Miller 45,555 to 43,765 Cor 
CouOOryman. 

The vote for Republioan nomina· 
tion Ifor governor was Erbe 58,055; 
Schroeder 55,165 .and formec Lt. 
Gov. William H. Nicholas of Clear 
Lake 46,152. 

At the same time the vote for 
other GOP senatorial candidates 
was : state Rep. Kenneth Stringer 
of Davenport 22,926; former Sec
retary of State Rollo Bergeson of, 
Des Moines 24,396; Waverly attor· 
ney Oliver Reeve 10.500; and Er· 
nest J. Seemann o( Waterloo 7,663. 

In lhe two·man contest for the , 
Democratic nomination for gover· 
nor , Lt. Gov. Edward J . McManus 
oC Keokuk continued his varying 
margin of about 2 to lover Iowa 
Commerce Commissioner Harold 
Hughcs of Ida Grove. 

Gov. Herschel Loveless. complet· 
ing his second term, was unoppos· 
ed for the Democratic nomination 
ror United States senator. Sen. 
Thomas Martin. Iowa City ~epllb· 
lican. is not seeking re-election. 

In thc two·way contest . for the 
Dcmocratic nomination of Iieuten· 
ant governor, state Rep. Howard 
Reppert Jr. of Des Moines contin· 
ucd to hold a fair margin over 
John Hansen of Manning. Former 
state Rep. William L. Mooty of 
Grundy Center was unopposed for 
the Rcpublican nominatiolt. 

In the contested stale office 
races, state Treasurer 1M. L. Ab· 
rahamson was far ahead of his two 
or,ponents - Martin Lauterbach of 
Alden and John H, Cruickshank 01 
Sioux City. t 

For tbe Democratic nomination 
for treasurer, Conrad Lawlor o( 
Ames continued to lead Jay Beck· 
ley of Muscatine. 

Black Hawk County Attorney 
Evan Hultman of Waterloo reo 
mained the front runner for the 
Republican nomination for attor· 
ney general over Warren Fletcher 
of Des Moines and Asst. Atty. Gen. 
Leonard Abels of Des Moines. 

By KAY LUND 
St.H Writ., 

Alpha PIU social sorority has ac· 
cepted an invitation from the Pan· 
hellenic Association to colonize on 
the SUI campus. 

Alpha Phi was extended the In. 
vitation following a study this 
spring by Panhellenic. Members 
o( SUI sororJties voted to ask an· 
other sorority to "come on" camp
us. The recommendation was then 
approved by the Committee on 
Student Life. 

The .xecutlv. council of AI"", 
Phi vot.cI UlNlflimously to .«apt 
tfIe Invltltion, eccordinv to a let· 
.... received MoncIrt by Mill 
H.I"" Reich, IlSistIllt dll"IdW 
of .tudent aHlira and edvilll' 
to p .nhltlenic. 
The A,Ipha Phi SOItOl'ity has peti· 

tioned Cor several years to colonize 
01\ the SUI campus. 

Colonization is a probationary 
periDd of two - and possibly tlree 
~rs - during whioh a group 
attempts to qualify for full fra· 
ternity st.atus .• 

MiD RI'idI Mid she exptdi 
tfIe Alpha PhI group to colonll' 
m the fill salMlttr. "N.xt yN4' 
It will ..."o.bI, try to wortc out 
,uch probltrm _ membtrthlp, 
hauling .nd flnIIKI," .... 1IicI. 
"In order to be recogniled as 
• full.fIedted dwtpIer, • sorority 
must hrt. housing .nd .t I ... t 
30 mtmbera." 
Miss Reich outlined the proce. 

dure usually followed with a group 
attempting W colonize. "Trans· 
fer members of Alpha Phi on 
C8ITI(>us will organize, and often· 
times the nation.al orl98Dization will 
send transfer members here to 
he! p build up the chapter, " she 
said. 

After the sorori~y has OI'ganized, 
there is a possibility that Alpha 
Phi can rush int.cnestod SUI wo
men in October or later, said Miss 
Reich. 

MrL Fritz C_"r, pmldent 
of the I_a City e1umllH chap. 
ter of AI"", Phi, said pl.M for 
coIonilltion .re still "'-"' .. iv." 
.nd will be developed mort fvlly 
In tfIe future. 
At the end oC the probationary 

period, the sorority may petition 
for fullllanding if it has adequate 
housing. required gradepolnt and 
an alumni in wwa City or the 
vicinity. 

The 30 member&, 20 of whom 

By HAROLD HATFIELD 
St.H Writer 

must be aotives, are required to 
have a cumulative gradepoint of 
2.0. Half of the membership must 
have not less than 2.5, and at least The Iowa City Council voted unanimously Monday night 
15 per cent must have a cumula· to put Iowa City on daylight time from 2 a .m . Sunday until 2 
live gradepoint not less than 3.0. a.m. Sept. 6. The decision was made at a special meeting held 

In tfIe I...., received by Mill 
Reich, MilS Elinor Davis, dil'Kt. to djscu s the advisability of going on dayHght time. The 
or of eKtension for Aiphl Phi, council also stipulated that the city will be on daylight time 
Nid, "Hwsing I~ 15 the 1m· every year from the first Sunday following the closing of the 
mtdi ... pr.'.m. We hope tMt f 
It will be polSIWe to rent for public schools until the Tues<lay ollowing Labor Day. 
awf1,H. as housing 'unds will not Approximately 75 persons at-
be avallebl. until 1963·64." tended the meeting and arguments Commerce has recently completed 
If a group does not qualify for were heard Cor and against the a study of the advisability or go· 

lull status at the end of the maxi· proposal. The decision was finally ing on daylight savings time. Tbis 
mum !pI'obationary period. it shall made in a closed session oC the lIetion was brought about because 
be disbanded, says the Code of council. of the many Inquiries received by 
Student Life. I Th. council's decision WII. various retailers and the fact that 

'JIhe Panhellenlc Association. in mocIi'ic.tion of a resolution pre- 31 towns In this area arc now on 
submitting its reconunendalion to IInted to the Council lilt week daylight time. 
the Committee on Student Life, by the R.t.II.,. c_ltt"" "Replies to letters sent to the 
said: "It is .the conclusion of Pan· the Ch.mber of Commerce uk· pnivcrsity of Iowa and the Veler. 
hoellenic that. tIie present chaprers ing th.t ct.ylight time Ilt I" tf'f,c:t ans 1I0spital Indicate that they ar(l 
cannot offer membership to an in· from Jun. 12 until the fourth Sun· In favor and the fact that some 01 
creasing number of girls who may day In October. our local industries are already 
be interested in sorority affilia· The resolution, signed by Oscar using fast time for their work 
~?~A~." that an additional group Is Broyer, chairman of the retail shifts would seem to indicate that 
.""""'" committce read: "The retail divi- I g gme t f 0 It 

Th. Pa-L-II-i~ -mm.· ..... ~ a ar e se n 0 our c mmun y 
....... ~. ~ w ....... sion of the IOwa City Chamber of Id \'k ted \. ht i 5tudving the sltuetion cited tIlIt wou leo s c ay Ig sav ng 

swority housing Is now ... max. time put into effect." 

Q d P Areumentl 18.lnlt the ..... 
Imum. (Eaeh of the 13 sororities ua rogram' tlan of cleyllght time _r.: 1. It has • quota of 63 memberl.) 
The number of SUI women who _uld conflict with IUl'rlunding 

S B I territory nat on the '1St time. 
have rushed sororities has in· topS. ame 2. Tr.vel.n find It confu.I ..... 3. creased s1.eadlly over the past ... 
years. according to figures from' M.n, fermer, don't ,.t In'- town 
the Panhellenic office. In 1959-410, 'S Q ,until I.te .nd thl, woulel m.k. 
491 women were rushed, and S43 ex uotes It herd for their shopping. 4, 
of ·thIs number were pledged. There It wluld be dlHlcult to ... chll· 
are presently 786 women aUilUrted The "Dave Bene<lIctus Show" dren to bed whll. there I •• tlll 
with SUI sororities. on docmitory radio station KWAD d.yllght. 

Under the c\Weotion of Naida ended 25 minutes sooner than ·Mr,. Robert Yetter received a 
Worton. A3. Iowa City, PanhelLenic scheduled Sunday evening, after big hand when she said that the 
vice president, the committee de· Benediotus was inCormed that his argument about difficulty o[ putt· 
cided to extend the invitation to program was in questionable taste. ing children to bed wasn't feasible. 
Alpha Phi. One otoor sorority, Phi Benedlctus, G, Berkshire. Eng. "When we tell Our kids togo, they 
Mu, has petitioood for colonization land, was playing records and go." she said. 
on the campus. quoting vanious authors _ Ovid Charles Glenn. L2, Perry, pr~ 

Aiphl Phi's s .... ngth In thli and Ian Fleming among them _ sented a petition from persons 
..... .and .ft I_a City .Ium"," on sex. Benedictus said Arnold living in Forest View Trailer Park 
group ~ dtttrmining 'ectors 'I'urkhcirner. A3, IWonx, N.Y., sta. favoring the resolution. 
In the choic:t. tion manager, and Ron Grieve, Other 1_. Cltl .... r.present. 
Alpha Phi was Cirst est.ablished A4, Clarinda. technical director Ing r.t.1I .ft'It)IIY .. I, SUI, .net 

in 1872 at Syracuse University. and Quadrangle adviser. came to various bullntl ... spoke In f.vor 
N.Y. The sorority has a total of the broadcast booth and wid him of d.,li,ht "VlngL A .tr.w 
69 chapters and is organized on to stop malting quotatJons. vat. of thosa pr.sant showM lS 
all campuses of the Big TC'II with However, Grieve said that they In f.vor .nd 14 18.lnlt. . 
the exception of Purdue and Iowa. went to Bencdictus only to tell him After hearing the arguments, the 
Drake Universlty is the only other that there had been sevenl calls Council recessed Cor half an hour 
Iowa campus with an Alpha Phi from listeners who wondered wbe- to discuss the prOpOsal in . prl. 
chapter. ther the program was in good vate. When they returned, they 

Delta Zeta was UIC last chapter taste. Grieve said Bencdictus then voted unanimously in favor of the 
to be colonized on the SUI campus. said he would stop quoting and modified proposal. 
It was re-established in 1950·51 later stopped, the show early of his The Council said that the day· 
following an absen<:e. own will. light time would provide for an 

Don Wilson of West Des Moines 
remained in the lead for the Dem· 
ocratic nomination for attorney 
grneral by a wide mar«in over 
James Dunbar of Cedar Falls. 

------------------------------------- extra hour of recreation during 

Here are i.ncomplete totals for 
all candidates. 

U.S. SENATE - Democrat: 
Loveless 77 ,164. 

GOVERNOR - Democrat: 1675 
pcts . Hughes 32,927; McMlUlllS 53" 
212. . 

LT, QPVERNOR ~ Democrat: 
1592 pets. Hansen 35,637; Rep~rt 
38,929. 

STATE TREASURER - Repub
lIcan : 1582 pets. Abrahamson 77,· 
222; Cruickshaflk 22,949; Lauter· 
back 27,740. 

STATE TREASURER - Demo· 
crat: 1576 pets. Beckley 32,709; 
Lawlor 39,262. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL - R~ 
publican: 1~ pets. Abels 36,998; 
~'letcher 39,285; Hultman 46,951. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL - Dem' 
ocrat: 1621 pets. Dunbar 31,.53; 
Wilson 42,200. 

Burgeson 13,240; Cloud 4,854. 
7th District - Republican: 107 

pets. of 330. Hanbor 2.413; Jensen 
5,349. 

7th District - Democrat: 107 
pets. of 330. Orton 2,118; Tinley 
2.455. 

8th District: 71 pets. of 285. 
Livermore · 443; O'Brien 1,729, 

Seven of Iowa's eight Congress· 
men now serWltg were assured 
nomination Monday in the state 
primary election because they 
faced no opposition. ' 

They were Fred Schwengel of 
Davenport, 1st District; H. R. 
Gross of Waterloo. 3rd District; 
John Kyl of Bloomfield, 4th Dis
tr~ct;and Charles R. Hoeven of 
Alton. 8th District. all Republicans; 
and Democrats Leonard G. Wolf. 
ot Elkader, 2nd District; Neal 
Smith of Altoona, 5th District; and 
Merwin Coad of Boone, 6th Dist· 
rlct. 

~;~. D~~i~~ pets. of 308. IKI STILL POPULAR 
Foster 2,976; Guenther 3,251. HAVANA: ~ - President Ei· 

2nd District: 1118 pets. of 353. senhower is stID popular with 
Bromwell 8,163, Buchheit 3,890, many Cubans. A Sunday audience 

3rd Dilt.Mi:t: 1113 pets. of 320. at a movie theater heft applauded 
Gallagher 4,027; McMannes 1,927. loudly when EiIenhower ~ 

;fth District: 106 pets. of 311. in a newsreel. Thole present said 
Gilmour 3,347; Horan 2.U4; Kar., the applause was JI'MI.er thal1 his 
pan 1,118. picture rec:e.~ euIJer In the 

5lh Ditlrlct: 154 pets. of 138, aame t~ter. 

~apan Socialists 
Plan Resignation 

B, KAY TATEISHI The violently anti·American Ak-

TOKYO . !A'I - All the 125 SO· 
clalist members of the lower 
house are set now· to drop out of 
Parliament in a last-ditch attempt 
to block ratification of the new 
U. S.· Japan security treaty. 

The Socialists handed their writ· 
ten resignations Monday to the 
party chairman. Inejlro Asanuma, 
with the hope 01 toppling of Prime 
Minister Noousuke KishI's govern· 
ment and cancellation of Presi· 
dent Eisenhower's projected June 
19-22 visit as related aims. 

Asanuma is to file the resigna· 
tlons with the speaker of the 467· 
seat house, dominated by Con· 
servative (ol!owers of Kishi. when· 
ever he sees fit. The husky. grav
el·voiced chairman said he will 
do so "at an opportune time." 

The idea of the mass resigna· 
tion of the Socialists displeased 
their Communlst allies. In the fight 
against the treaty. but won ap
proval from an emergency coo· 
ventlon of the Japan Socialist 
party. 

abata (Red Flag), the olficlal or· 
gan of Japanese Communl.sts, de
clared the resignations were nega· 
tive and defeatist. It said the 
house was a battlefield which the 
deputies should not desert. The 
one Conununist in the house is 
keeping his seat. 

Japanese ratification of the 
treaty. approved by the house at 
a session boyeotted by Socialists. 
is effective automatically June 19 
unless Kishi dissolves Parliament 
before then and calls for new elec
!Jons. It still awaits confirmation 
in the U.S. Senate. 

Ki,hl has made clear that he 
intends to hold onto the reiM of 
Government. And Cabinet Secre
tary Etsusaburo ShUna reiterated 
Monday that there are no plans 
to postpone Eisenhower's visit. 01· 
ficlally as the guest of Emperor 
Hirohito. 

The Socialists· hope is that !,he 
risin, leftlll pressure, dramatized 
by th, reaignatiODB. will bring • 
majority of the public 'to their 
tide. 

the summer months, ,but by term· 
inating on the day after Labor 
Day. there should be no conflict 
with school and studying. 

Another r .... utlon ldopted by 
the Council WII te officl.l" re· 
q""t the Ch.mbtr .. Commarc. 
te work tl ... IUrraurMl", town. 
to Idapt cIIIylllht time. 
Thornberry expressed the hope 

that aU present at the meeting 
would contact representatives In 
the Legislature in an effort to put 
all Iowa on fast time. He said that 
in addition to tbe 31 nearby com· 
munities, who are on daylight 
time, Minnesota, WisconSin, and 
Illinois have adopted it on a statl!
wide basis. 

BUENOS AmlS, ArttnllM WI 
~ .. mil NIII ...... AIWf 
ElchmIm YaIuntIriIy IWNftII. 
erecI .. M I ...... volunteer COftt. 

manda ...." that totII him to 
I., ... , tho 1., ... 1 "' ... 'WI .. ' 
Mill 1ft ..... ,.,...., nItht .. 
tfIe Arpnllna Gevat ......... 

EldlilMIm II hold In I., ... 
_1tI", trial In ........... with 
.... 1ei"1", If aIIeut IlIl mlilon 
.. __ unIIar HItItr. 

I., ................ y .......... 
t ... If .... ha '"' .,..".... 
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Rose Bowl Year?-

,New Herky Found 
By HELEN FERGUSON 

St.H Writer 

If the luck oC Horky holds true, 
as it did in 1957 and 1959. the 
Hawkeyes are Ro e·bowl bound in 
1960. Not one, but two Herky 
Hawks are lined up to r eprc nt 
SUI 's Hawekye Spirit in 1960. 

Two Iowa·bred red tailed chick· 
en hawks have been donated to 
the Hawkeye cause, according to 
Jack Burge, B3, Charles City, Pep 
Club president. Burge said that 
Deyo Looney. Solon farmer, found 
the hawks and took tbem out of 
their nest beCore they rcach d the 
flying stage. 

Gu ... lng their .,. to be lround 
.Ight wHIIs, Bur.. ..pr .. 1Id 
hope tfwtt the h.wk. are of op
poIi" IIX, to enlur •• pl.ntiful 
Iupply of future Htrky H.R •• 
Describing the hawks as wild 

and untamed, Burge boasts 
lJCr.al.ched hands and arms as proof 
of Herky's fi ghting spirit. Burge 
said that one bird ls mor viciou 
than lhe other, and that the fi ght· 
er will be u ed as Herley Hawk 
during the Cootball season. "Thc 
other Hawk," Burge said, "Is ra· 
ther sickly, and has few feathers 
on his head resulting from many 
browbeatings by the fighler ." 

During the summer months the 
Hawks will be kept in Cedar 
Rapids' Beaver State Park, free 
of charge. Next fall, they will be 
brought back to IOwa City. and will 
receive room and board at Crow 
and Irwin. veterinarians, 512 South 
Dubuque. Expenses will be rooted 
by the Pcp Club. Burge said. 

According to the prHidtnt of 
tho P.p Club, the lang surch 
for .nather H.rk, ended with 
GUI Schr.der'l column In the 
Cedar R.pldt G.I.tt.. L_, 
read eIiaut SUI'I dire need, told 
hll brother In Cedlr R.pids ebout 
the twa Hawill. who Plileet the 
word .Iang to SchNtdtr. Schf'ot. 
,...,. "'Ieyed tfIe me ..... to 
Bu,.... 
"People allover Iowa have been 

Interested and helpful in the search 
for another hawk," Burge said . 
"A Sioux City alum found a Red 
winged South American forest 
haWk' for us in Florida, at a price 
of $75, plus shipping charges," 

he aid. " But. we decided to stcer 
away from that, not only money· 
wise, but because we wanted an 
Iowa·bred hawk." 

The last H.wkey. mascot ,. ... 
.d .w.y at B ...... r St.t. P.rk 
before the footlt.1I Mason lalt 
fall. An .utoplY r.veal.d th.t 
the bird .vldently had dl.d of 
old ",, 
The form r Hawk was presented 

to SUI by John B. Keelin , alumni 
(rom Cherokee at a mammoth pep 
r a lly eas t oC Old Capitol in October. 
1956, before tho Oregon State 
gam . 

Leo Hocgh , governor or IOwa at 
that time, spoke at the rally. He 
predicted, " We've never gone to 
tile Ro 0 Bowl before. because 
we've never had a mascot. Well. 
we've got one now. and we're go· 
ing to go." 

NHdI.1I to Sly, Hugh'. pre
pllalY proVy true. H.l'Icy 
squ.lced tfIe Hawk.," on to vic. 
tory In the RIH IS_I In 1957 end 
1959. The good-Iuck bird dYnntd 
tho 1_. foatbIIl t""" .. .... 
greatest victories in SU I foatbell 
history. 
Described as "SUI's greatest 

fan ," Herky was born on an ar· 
Ii t ' drawing board in 1948, by a 
member of SUI's journalism staH. 
Dick Spencer, creator of Herky, Is 
now editor of "The West rn 
Horseman" magazine, in Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 

Spencer entered a cont 5t spon· 
sored by the SUI Athletic Depart· 
ment to rind an emblem for the 
team . Following the theme of the 
Hawkeye state, Spenccr spent time 
in Macbride Hall studying stuffcd 
hawks, finally submitting several 
life drawings and added. as an 
aCterthought, a caricature. That 
caricature became Hcrky. 

Sinc. thet time, Iptnc.r h .. 
dr._ H.rky In the ,ui.. of • 
footlt.1I pl.yer, with tI. Ind 
talll, •• .n .ng.l, tOUlh IllY, 
cheerl,"r, Highl.nellr, .nd 
cud, 
The now Herky will be presented 

to SUI next !fall at a mammoth 
pcp rally before the fUst borne 
game. Burge 58id that the Pep 
Club hopes to have Looney make 
a formal presentation at balHlme 
oC the Urst home game. 

Race 
* * * 

Ham Beats 
Kern in Demo 
Sheriff Race 

Unopposed for County 
Attorney, Ralph Neuzil 
Gets Big Vote Total 
With ,. of 39 precincts report· 

ing, the r~ lor JoMsoo County 
offices in the county primaries ran 
IS follows: 

In the DemocraUc race (or 
shedf, Lawrence Ham led WiI· 
Iiam Kern. 1e07 to 1231. Alberi 
(Pat) Murphy wu ~ IDr 
the GOP bid. 

In the Demo race for OOUlitJ 
treasurer. Clem Boyle led George 
Bednasbek, 1669 to 15:f1. W\IIIam 
Hartsock was unoppoeed for Ute 
GOP nomination. 

Donald Krall led with 1t30 to 845 
Cor his nearest compcUlDJ' in the 
Democratic race for board of 
supcrvbors. A. Ray Bowers was 
UJIOppOIed for the Republican bid. 

Ralph Neuzil, unoppoeed for the 
Democratic bid for county attor
ney, tall~ 2466 vo . On the GOP 
Ide. also unopposed. Lloyd Epley 

had 1179 votes, 
Unopposed Cor the Demo cleric of 

court bid wa R. Nelson Miller who 
tallied 2S88 votes. No one r .. 011 
tbc GOP ticket lor that office, 

Republican CoImty Recorder R. 
J . Jones had 1929 votes for that 
otCice and no Democrat ran for 
that office. Wllllam KMiak was 
unopposed for the DemocraUe bid 
{or county audit« and had 2626 
va . No Republican ran lor 
coWity auditor. 

LOCAL VOTING 

STATE OFFICES 

For Governor : DcmOCTaUc 
McManus. 2101; Hughes, 982. Re. 
publican - Erbe. 1111; Schrocdor. 
1041 ; Nicholas, 583. 

For U.S. Senator : Democratlc
Love , 3033. R pubiiean -
Couotryrnao, 970; Miller, 792: 
Sl.ringlr. 558; Bergeson. 314; 
Reeve. 90; Seeman. 51. 

For Lt. Governor: Democratic
Hansen, 1535 ; Reppert. 1349. Re· 
publican - Mooty, 224S. 

For Slate Representative from 
the 41st district : Democratic. 
Swlshcr. 2742: Republican, none. 

For U.S, Representative from the 
1 t District : Democratic, Fa ter, 
1042, Guenther, 832: RepUblican, 
Schwcngel, 2321. 

For State Senator from the 25th 
01 trict: Democratic, Goetz. 3131: 
Republican, Nolan, 2142. 

For SherlU: Dcmocratic:-JIam. 
18:i8; Kern, 1389. Republican
Murphy. 2296. 

For Counly Auditor; Democratic 
-Kanak, 3025. Republican - None. 

For County Attorney; Democrat· 
Ic - Neuzil, 2844; Republican -
Epley. 2140. 

Finals Schedule 
TODAY 

• .m, All sections of Bus. Ad. 
8M: 164; Educ. 7:75; H. Ec. 17:1; 
and Paych. 31 :17. 
I. I.m. Classes whlch meet (Irst 

on Monday at 8:30; and all sec· 
tions of Soc. 114 : l. 

1 p.m. Classes wbich meet first 
Oil Tuesday at I :30; aLI sections or 
BWI. Ad. 8M:35; and Educ. 7:58. 

3 p.m. Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday at 1:30 a.m.; aU sec· 
tions of H. Ec. 17:9; and Psych. 
31:262. 

7 p.m. All sections of Bus. Ad. 
80: 117; H. Ec. 17:23; Pol. ScI. 
30:1,2; and Speech 38:25. 

" 
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~You Trying To Undermine the American W'ay of Life' 

Art And Photograp~y 
Differ In Kind, Not Degree 

, ' By EMILY GENAUER 
n.rold Trlbun. News •• vlee 

NEW YORK - All's relatively 
quiet in the world of art com· 
pared with thc constant warfare 
f\lging in t11at of photography. 
There. I've probably triggered an· 
other batlle by merely suggest· 
ing thai they arc separate worlds, 
since this implies that photo· , 
~raphy is not a division of the 
fi ne arts. That's how high slrung 
arc the people who take rather 
than make pictures. I expect 
exen that statement with its di&· 
tinction between taking and mak· 
ing, is inflamatory. 

Having enough trouble with the 
embattled isms in painting and 
sculptl.\re, I intend therefore to 
take the coward's way and duck 
the big question, "But is it art?" 
provok d by the exhibition 
"Photography in the Fine Arts," 
newly opened at the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art. Nor will I dis· 
cuss the organization of the pro· 
ject, already the target of bilter 
criticism by such distin\!\lishod 
photographers as Edwllrd Steich· 
en, who is also directOr of photo· 
graphy at the Museum of Modern_ 
Art. ] won't even pu Ish my vi· 
triolic reaction, when as a memo 
ber of the exhibitiOn's twelve 
man jury, I learned that photo· 
graphs which had not received 
our majority vote were being in· 
c1uded in the show to make it 
more impress ive in size, 

No. I'm in a peaceful but prag· 
matic mood today. While I won't 
theorize about wheUler a photo· 
graph is or can be a work of art, 
I'll tty to tell (without attempt· 
ing in a column what can't be 
done in a book - formulating a 
definition of art! why I, who Jive 
by looking, receive a di rferent 
and lesser charge from even a 
great photograph than I do from 
a gOQd but not extraordinary 
painting. 

The difference is of kind, not 
degree. Many good photographs, 
Including several in the new ex
hibition, have been invested with 
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all the attributes which are sup· 
posed to make for good painting 
- lfle perfections of form, ' de· 
sign, rhythm, texture. color. plus 
freshness and singularity,..\>1. yision 
and even that depth of mean· 
ing which many persons these 
days feel is no longer required in 
art. 

The fact that some of the best 
pictures are by amateurs or may 
b Lhe results of happy accidents 
is relevant but not necessarily 
of vilal or determinative signifi. 
cance. I have - although rarely 
- seen good paintings by ama· 
teurs and fine photographs by 
people who never previously 

. handled a camera. In one in· 
stance of the latler, admiring 
inquiry revealed tbat the photo· 
gl'apher had, however, been look· 
ing at, living with, and buying 
works of art for many years. His 
sensitive vision, no doubt in· 
stinctive, had also been sharp
ened by long contact with art. 
This made him brother to cura· 
tors, collectors, critics. The very 
r al Ilesthetic quality of his first 
photograph still did not make 
him (now, no arguments, please: 
I'm talking about a specific man, 
not photographers in general) a 
creative talent. 

What, thcn, docs even a great 
photograph lack for me? For 
one thing, the perpetual yielding 
of new discovery and experience, 
Almost always the impact of a 
photograph derives from the 
shock o[ recognition or the tug 
of memory, the realization of 
how brilliantly the camcraman 
has capturell. the characte r of a 
man one knows or knows about, 
perhaps, or the feeling oC the 
countryside after rain, or the 
tenderness of a sleeping child, 
or the dramatic patterns of 
houses being demoliShed or trees 
reflected in water or maeliines 
in motion. 

Not that photographers can't be 
works of art - I ncver said that 
- but that they never tOllch me 
in the same way that works of 
art do. It is the difference be· 
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tween the individual and the uni· 
versal, the image which is a slice 
of life and that which is a dis· 
tillation of it. 

Someti mes, to be sure, it's the 
slice oC life we want. the photo· 
grapher's and the camera's cap· 
turing oC a poignant, revealing, 
and fleeting instant. There are 
several such slices in the new 
Metropolitan exhibition. Some of 
the best are Inge Morath's photo' 
graph oC a fur-wrapped woman 
in her car, with her chauffeur 
standing along·side; Ester Bub· 
ley's "Brazilian Street Scene," 
in which department store dum· 
mies of two dandies seem to leer 
al a passing girl ; Carl Wahlund's 
comment on small boys called "A 
Passing Shot at Broken Win· 
dows;" Brian Brake's "Picasso, 
His Son, and Cocteau." But too 
many "instants" in the show have 
a contrived, pretentious look, even 
as most of the posed still·liCe 
arrangements have. It Isn't, you 
see, that I am confusing the 
photography v~. painting issue. 
It 's that photographers them· 
se~es arc. 

The level of portriature in the 
exhibit is, interestingly, very high 
(Cornell Capa's of Boris Pas· 
ternak, Halsman's of Edith Sit
well, Avedon's of Georges Bra· 
que and his wife, Arnold New· 
man's of Chaim and Renee 
Gross, Karsh's of Hemingway, 
Irving Penn's of Colette, and Vac· 
caro's of Somerset Maugham, es· 
peeially commend themselves), 

, One possible expl anation is that 
Hle present state of portrait· 
painting is so low that there is 
little of real quality with which 
to. compare the photographs. An· 
other is that artists often have 
singularly interesting f ace s , 
acutely reflecting their creative
ness, It's what makes them ar· 
tists. The keen sensibility which 
enables photographers to feel and 
project this quality is what makes 
them good photographers. 
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lETTERS TO THE EDITOR- Walter Kerr On Drama-

. ,Sees, Voluntklu!~,:,A(;)TC At The End Of The ' Road? 

As Mo'~e Efficient' Program 
By WALT ER KERR 

Jlerald Tribun e News Service 
I 

NEW YORK - I have boon 
waiting for the season to slow 
down a bit before catching up 
with Jack Gelber's "The Connec· 
tion," a play 1 missed at the time 
of its opening. Silting in the Liv· 
ing Thcat r's second-floor play· 
house, 1 had the feeling that tlte 
season had not only slowed down 
but h,ad come to a rude stop. 

To the Editor: 

Now that I have had one y~ar 
of ROTC,. I feel that I am in a 
position to judge the merits of 
the program. My conclusion is 
that compulsory ROTC has no 
positive value, and should be 
placed on a voluntary ,basis. 

In the firs t place, it is a com· 
plete waste of time. When we con· 
sider the time a student spends 
on ROTC, and the credit he reo 
ceives, we will realize this. Two 
hours a week are spent in class, 
while one hour is spent in drill. 
Add to this the time spent in 
shining shoes, buttons, and so on. 
Next add the time consumed in 
reading and studying the materi· 
al assigned. The total can be 
anywhere from three to five 
hours per week. 

How much credit is given for 
this? Only one hour! One hour of 
credit for three to five hours of 
work! And to top things ofr, the 
hour of credit is not accepted bV 
some of the departments of the 
University. For example, the 
College of Medicine does not 
recognize ROTC credit toward 
admission to medical school. 

Why then should someone be 
forced to take a program which is' 
not beneficial to him? His time 
could certainly be put to much 
better use than playing soldier in 
the fieldhouse. ' 

.. . a few excerpts on this final, 
final week . .. one group of, peo; 
pIe were holding a post· mortem 
on their final exam when a spind
ly legged youth stood up and said, 
"my buddy at wazoo college" 
has six hour exams and when 
he walked into his first one, he 
round out there was only on!'l 
question . . . to which a bright ' 
eyed maiden in the group asked 
"was it multiple choice" . . . 
a great deal has been said about 
this column (both pro and con) 
· . . and a great deal of ire has 
been aroused concerning tne ' 

Secondly, by putting ROTC on 
a voluntary <basis, the efficiency 
of the program could be increas· 
ed. Under the present system 
students are Iorced to take ROTC 
whether they are interested in 
the military or not. This type of 
situation tends to lower the 
morale, since the majority of the 
members have no intere,st i.n . tIle 
program oth.er than the fact rthat 
they have ~o take it. 

Under a voluntary . ROTC .. pro· 
gram, the efforts of the officer 
and instructprs could be con· 
centrated on the really gung·ho 
ROTC boys. Morale would be 
higher and, the concentrated ef· 
fort would result in a better 
quality o£Cicer. 

Many present the argument 
that a voluntary ' ROTC progralY) 
would reduce the number of ca· 
dets going into the advanced 
corps. However, the first two 
years oC ROTC are a weeding out 
process anyhow. A voluntary pro
gram would eliminate any weed· 
ing out, since only those who 
want a career in the military 
would enroll. Thus, at the end of 
two years, t~e amount who reo 
main under a comllulsory pro· 
gram would probably be equal to 
those remaining under a volun· 
tary program. 

The ROTC question has been a 
major issue on campus this 

if you think about it you will 
realize just what her statemept 
meant . . . there are things on 
this campus that should be 
brought to thc public's attention, 
most of them are small and 
don't warrant sending a report· 
er to cover them or give valu· 
able column inches to, but com· 
bined with other items of similar 
value do make a column and this 
is what elmer is . . . the voice 
of your hippocracy dear campus 
· . . things that you can say in 
my prescence or do will be put 
into print, things you might never 
have done if you had known who 
i was . . . this is the value of 
anonymity ... looking back this 
has been an interesting year .. , 
what with sibling rivalries over 

year. It is time that the Uni
versity officials realized that the 
students do not want compulsory 
ROTC, I believe that a student -
faculty 'poll would show at least 
a two to one majority vote 
against compulsory ROTC. There· 
fore in the interest of everyone 
concerned, I feel compulsory 
ROTC should be ,placed on a vol· 
untary basis as soon as possible. 

' 1 

Pari. S. Mentis, A1 
C123 Hillcre,t 

W~uld Remain. 
An·onymous Too 

Before explaining precisely 
what I mean by this, I'd better 
put 00 record certain of "The 
Connection's" successes. The ex· 
periment is, I think, quiet testi· 
mony to auUlOr Gelber's real 
concern wJth a kind of truth ra
ther than assorted kinds of trick· 
ery. The effect Jt achieves - that 
of unendurable delay followed by 
mindless ll'eliCif - is undoubtedly 

To the Editor: the effect Jt intends. 
I write this In answer to a let· Direction and acting arrive at 

ter to the editor, published May a lifelike rhythm so absolute that 
21, from Robert Mezey, G. It the performers become insepar. 
was interesting in that it was one able from the 'unkies' they arc 
of the . more ,basally vicious let· impersonating, a nd you wonder if 
ter,s I have ~een published in the they will ever be thought employ. 
D.l, Mister Mezey alludes to a able again. Various sensitively 
lack oC journalistic "good taste" composed still .lives, such as two 
on the part oC the D.l. in alJow· vegetable dorelicts huddled in 
ing the anonymous Elmer's torpor over a portable phono. 
ideas to creep into print. Judg' graph, have so much atmospheric 
ing Crom the way Mister Mezey finality about them that they Can 
throws invectives about, he 
would do little to correct this be sustained. paralyzed and para· 
alleged journali tic weakness. lyzing, for minutes at a lime. 

But the evening produced in 
Were ] Elmer, I would remain me a restive feeling that we are 

anonymous also in the face of at the end oC the road, now, and 
such persons as Mister Mezey, faced with a choice; We mu t 
who, from the sound of his letter, either .return to believing in the 
might well be of a type who 
throws rocks at those 'who dare possibility of art, which was the 
to disagree with his ideas' of point we started at, or abandon 
"due process" or anything else. the pretense to art altogether, 
Let's face it Mister Mezey. Let's go back a bit. EveryLhing 
cowards are cowards beeause that is successful in "The Con nee. 
they think there is something tion" belongs to a form known as 
tangible to fear _ you perhaps! naturalism, .and is an extre,me 

L am against such ordeals as example of It. The drug addlcts 
Caryl Chessman went through, I wJw are waiting in pain for a 
and against· capital punishment 'fix' wait just about as long as 
in general as vengeful and un· they might have to in life (an 
realistic, however, I am or tho hour and a hali by the clock.) 
opinion that as the law now While waiting, they fill the nerve· 
stands, Chessman had fulJ bene. torn time as they would in a 
fit of "due process." The law is perfectly real pad: They read, 
a necessary but unwieldy mono they slcep, they listen to music, 
ster, subject only to slow cautio they fidget, they break open 
ous change to avoid excesses boils. When the fix comes, and 
which might well do more harm they surrender to a sensation that 
than good. Fortunately, the pro- deprives them of all other sensa· 
cess of improvement does con· tions, they close their eyes, 
tinue in our courts, possibly to· stretch out on the floor or cot, 
ward the ultimate where a mis· and leave us. Nirvana is more or 
carriage of justice will be un· less permitted to run its course, 
heard of. Criticism and prodding without the internlption of fami-
are necessary to help achieve liar dramatic incident or any 
this idealistic end, but it should 'expressionists' efr()j'ts to exp10re 
be of a conslructive kind. not a subjective state of being. The 

anonymity of it 
and some fires 
have bcen started 
as a result of a 
few statements 
made here . . . in 
a,.,way i have been 
rJattered by the at· 
tention and 
aniTQosity 

, who has the most exclusive frat 
· . . the giant catering to group 
needs at burge and cunier, the 
i.d., ahout the Ld., i don't like 

vindictive to the extent of cry st· surface of this small wo~ld is 
alJizing prejudices. recorded with detached fidelity, 

James R. Hill, A2 and a voice at the back oC the 
Forest View Trailer Park auditorium can repeat, hypo 

notically and with considerable 
'usHce "that·s the way it is , •• 
ean, hat's the way It 15:" ~ 

to waste space, but i feel that 

mehy 
I ' now· the year is over, you people I , Stock Tr~A Act",e 
I ought to sit back and ~valtJat'c~ NEW YORK !A'l _ Steels were 

groups on 
pus . . . al though 
i am more than disturbed by ' 
some of the more animalistic at· 
titudes displayed by certain fra· 
ternities . . . a great deal has 
been said about the column ' 
and the individual who writes ' it 
· .. a little explanation might be ' 
in order at this time so dear' 
critics pay heed ... it shouldn't 
make a difference who writes 
elmer, the name isn't important 
· . . the importance the column 
plays in the paper should . . • 
what this dead dog says is usual· 
ly the hard·core truth, the rest 
is build·up for thcse lines that , 
people hate to read . . . olle 
young lady by the name of nancy 
cossitt made the remark that i 
shall consider as my greatest 
compliment . . . " i hate to read 
elmer, it makes me think about 
things i don 't want to think 
about" ... i could never have 
said it so well dear critics 

what you have acc?m~Iished and pacemakers Monday 9 the big· 
what you have. sa!d m the ~ay gest stock market advance since 
of truth and Justice (excludmg February. Trading was active. 
youI' quara comquatl and go out Major steel issues climbed 
of busincss . . . in my book you Crom two to more than five points 
people have falIen far short oC as Wall Street noted sharply re. 
the ideals you stressed at the duced inventories of steel users, 
beginning of the year ... i will an improvement in orders, and 
follow precedent and close this expectations of an upsurge in 
final column the way it began steel buying before too long. 
with the creed of elmer ... el· -----
mer is s.u, i., as big an,d as power· OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
ful as evy's hawks, as high as 
the van allen rocket, as sensitive 
as the d.i :S drama critics ... 
elmcr is the little guy that makes 
america great . . . us steel . . . 
elmer is as american as hot 
dogs and bubble gum ... elmer 
is the kids playing in the streets 
· .. rolling drunks ... elmer is 
as institutional as iowa cities' 
parking meters ... elmer is as 
definite as a final grade . . , 
elmer is friendly . . . friend of 
the friendless, the unwashed. the 
unwanted , 'clmer is the conscience 
of s.u. i. .. ... woof. 

University 

Calendar 

Wednesday, Jun. 8 
5:30 p.m. - Close of second 

semester classes. 
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Con· 

cert - East steps of Old Cap
itol. 

Thursday, June , 
3 p.m. - Lecture by Dr. E. M. 

N()w lhe early naturalists -
from Zola and Hauptmann and 
Gorki onwards - were ext n,al· 
ly distressed by what seemi<!' to 
them the irrelevant dcmands of 
the theaber. How could they be 
expected to come clo er and 
closer to the untidy arul often de
sultory 'facts' of liCe when cur· 
tains had to fall, and climaxes 
were expected shortly before Cllr· 
tains, and literary habiL~ kept 
trying to orrep back into the day· 
to-day language of peasants? 

Anything that was in any w.ay 
'formal' about drama tenood to 
give the lie to the utter identi· 
fication with rcality tor which 
they were hoping. Since drama 
itself is a form, the effort ulti· 
mately wavered, lost energy as 
an all·out credo, Zola had wanted 
to "pile fact upon fact until som 
oogree of truth should be arrived 
at," but how was any man ever 
going to turn an actor into a (nct 
or a stage into an attic without 
admitting Into the work a com· 
promising degrce df artifire? 

University Bulletin Board 
Jellinek, Professor of Psychiatry, 
University of Alberta , Edmonton, 
Canada, "Cultural Aspects of AI· 
coholism" - Medical Ampithea· 
tel' , University ·Hospital. 

~Iber knoWs his theatrical 
history. Though he clearly sHn 
wants to 1'eproduce the tcxture 
of a certain kind of life as though 
it had never been tampered with, 

., .... ,..., •• 11.11 ............ " ....... _1 ••••• na DIII1, I ..... .m.e. 
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he Is aware that the promIse of 
total formlessness - the pr~ ' 
of a shape toot varies not lit aU 
from Ule actual shape of li/e -
Is a fiction and perhaps a (r8lld, 
His solution is to admit to the 
fraud, rather like ~he Slale 
Department admitting to espioo. 
age. A ,pl'Csumed member !l. the 
management climbs onto the 
low platform to tell us, in gam. 
lOllS fits and starts, lhat the 
actors are real addicts but that 
they arc 'improvising' a play for 
tis. The 'playwright' himself is 
drawn ,onto tho stage" awkward 
and unhappy. Two phptograpners 
intrude, bent upon Il1\IIking 8Q 
avant·garde film of I the hail 
Lr\1th that is happenlng. Our at. 
t ntion is called, dellberately and 
repeatedly, to the presence of 
artifice, 8S though '- knowing 
that it has never successfully 
been pushed under the rug - it 
might now be killed by expQSure 
to the lighL Form Is not c0n
cealed; il is mocked. 

Gelbcr would llke, really, to 
laugh form out of existence, the 
botter to get on with the real 
business of clocking, to the sec· 
ond, the shuffling, scratc.hing, 
w('arying "way it is." The natu
rali m itself would have satisfied 
the most resolute of Gelber's 
theatrical grandparents. Excel· 
lent actors suck their teeth, hide 
their trembling hands, and eat 
real pineapple with patient re. 
straint. The language studiously 
avoids any attempt at literature, 
(On opening o/l boil on the side 
of one man's neck, another faith· 
fully e.sks "What is all that green 
stufi, man?") Because these men 
listen to jazz while tbey walt, lwe 
listen to ;KlI/whiIe they walt -
fow; or f;~~ iIfles an act for four 
or /hie min.ates at a time. ([ 
shotlld mention that the jazz is 
good, and that . at this juncture 
Gelber haJ, actually achieved 
identity with life: real musicians 
Ifeally play, without interference 
Crom author or actors.> 

Of the two forcibly joined ele
ments-the clinical observation 
and the mocking insistence OIl 

fraud-the naturali m comes 0(1 
about as well as it always has in 
god bands; that is to say, it is im· 
pressi ve and unsatisfying. The 
cavalier artitice, strictly S'pCaK. 
ing, does not work well at all: 
For the mo t .art it seems coy, 
sheepish and unassimilated. 

But it does not in the least con· 
cern me that the 'improvised' 
elements hould frequently seem 
arch. What bothers me is the es· 
sential mDCkery, the deliberate 
struggle Eo dismi s form as a 
joke, the implied announcement 
tha t shape itself is a fake and had 
be, t be exposed for what it is so 
that it can be the more easily 

.. ~ .. 
There is a serious and genuine 

undercllllI'ent running beneath the 
tyles and I\lIti·slyle of our time, 

an undercurrent that honestly 
distru~ D1'\ as art, a cOllviction 
that whateVer is organized must 
therefore be falsified. It has led 
- not only in the experimentai 
drama but in other media as well 
- to a notion lhat truth is never 
to be Cound in meditation, and 
certainly not in premeditation, 
but only in what pops out on the 
spur of the moment, only in what 
is whoUy or at least partially 
improvised. A craftsman can lie, 
but a reflex cannot. 

I would like to put down one of 
Tn the case of "The Connectioo" 
In the case of "The Connecton," 
when all that is underwritten is 
taken .'lway-the long, suspended 
silcnc , the itching choreo
graphy, the experience 01 
physically enduring the passing 
time, the half hour or so of jazz 
- is tbere very mucllicrt beyond 
some intentionally ordinary lines 
and a road·map for the director? 
J Jtllv a ~1i !.hal the distrust 
Mhl't, beCause art may distort 
the truth, may in the end leave 
us with very little to bold in our 

hands. 

UNIVERSITY CO·OPERATIVE BABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE will be In the 
charge 01 Mrs. Warnock from June 1 
to June 14 . Phone 8-2666 lor a sItter 
or Information. ()all Mrs. Sieber a' 
8-1045 for Information about member
ship In the leaaue. 

~ay, June 18. All . committee memo 
bers should plan to be In town by 
noon. Members will be notified of the 
I"".tlon at • l.ter date, 
DAILY IOWAN special reduced sub
scription rate fnr students i or the 
summer Is $3 for the I.-week ~riod 
between June 9 througn September 
18. Students mny have the D.lly 
Jowan mailed to any addre .. In the 
United Stat.s during the vacatloo 
period. 

4 p.m. - Coffee Hour reception 
for June Journalism graduates -
Communications Center Lounge. 

6:30 p.m. - Senior Dance, Col· 
lege of Pharmacy - River Room, 
Union. 

8 p.m, - Dental Convocation 
- Macbride Hall. 

Today On WSUI 
INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSIIIP will hold a meeting June 
7, at 7 :30 p.m. in the East Lobby 
Coneerence Room of the Union. A 
Bible study will be led by Jim Maxey. 
Bill Snider, and Dick ()ampbell, Thill 
Is an Inler-denomlnatlonal group, and 
aU Interested students are invited to 
attend. 
SUMMEa MAILING ADDRES8 of 
Delta Sigma PI, prolesllonal business 
fraternity, Is Rural Route 3, Box 76. 
All corresPOndence during Bummer 
vacation must be mailed to this ad
dress. 

PR.D. "TOOL" EXAMINATIONS for 
the ,ollowln .. course~ wUl be (Iven at 
times Indicated In 204 University HaJJ: 
Aecountinil'. Friday, June 17, at 1 
p.m.: Economici. Monday, June 20, at 
I p.m.: nnd Business Statistics, Tues
day, June 21 , al I p.m. Students ex
pecting to take these exam. should 
nollly the secretary. 213 University 
Hall. by dates Indlc~ted: AccountIng. 
by June 10; Economies, by June 13; 
and BusIness Slatlstlcs. by June 14. 

VETERANS: Each PL 560 veteran and 
PL 83t beneficiary must slID a 
certlflc.te to cover hls attendance 
from May 1 - June 8. A form will 
be availAble on or aCter Ih~ day of 
h is last fl1>81 exam. The form may 
be obtained In the basement hallway 
of University Hall on June 3, •• or T; 
and 'al the Vater.1UI Service reception 
desk on other week daya, Hours are 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon, and 1 - 4:30 p.m. 
spalNo SEMESTla ORADE aE
PORTS will be mailed to lIudents 
leaving a .tamped, addressed envelope 
at the Registrar'. OIUee In Un I
veralty HaU. 
11160 aA WKUZ;;;;;; be plckOll'. ~p 
.t Ih. Dilly Iowan bu~lne.. oltlee, 
201 ce, tram 8:30 ~,m . to 4:30 p.m., 
Mondoy throuall Frlday~ . 
DILTA SlOMA PI 'S Special Pro· 
motion Committee will meet aatUl'-

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 
Summer addres..,. should be re
portell by those stUl Beekln, posl· 
tlons. Postcards or a memo should be 
sent to the Placement Offlce, 
LIBRARY ROU&S: Regular hOUri will 
be obl>l!rved durin, finals week. 

Monday·Frlday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
S.turdAY, 7:30 8,..".-10 p.m.; Sunda, 
1 :30 p.m.-2 ".m. Service desks: Mon) 
day-Thursday, 8 a.m.-10 p.m.: Frida, 
and Saturday, 8 Q,m.-' p.m.: Sunday, 
2 p.m.-' P.Il). Re~rve DesJ<: Re,ular 
hours plu. Friday. ' Saturday and Sun
day, 7 p,m.· tO p.m. 

Summer Session hours: Monday.Frl
day, ,7:30 .... m.-2 a.m.; Saturday .. ,7:80 
a.m.-S p.m.; Slmday, 1:30 p.m.·~ a.m. 
Desk Service: Monday-Thursday 8 
•. 10.·10 p.m.1 Friday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; 
Saturday. 8 a,m.-5 p.m. (Re.., ~ve .• 
•. m.-12 noon); Sunday. 2 p.m.-5 p.m. 
COM M £ NCEMENT ANNOUNOI. 
MENT8 lor candidates tor dellee. 
In June may be picked up at tho 
Alumni House, across from the Union. 

"IIIGHT TaAIHDIO BOOlllJ wiD lie 
open"" for 11M b, .tud..,11 OD li0ii
cla7.. WedIIetocIaJl and ......,. ... __ .t .......... Il,_ I 

aICJIRATIOIfA'i:'lwtMIIDO fin' aD 
wom.en student. wID be 011 Monda7, 
Wedneldl,. Thurlda" and I'I'lda" 
!rom 4:11 10 1:11 at Iba Wo_', 
0)'111. 

!foaT. OrMNA8JUM 01 Iba Jl'leld· 
bOlUe , w III be op, ne<t ~r Alucl.nll,... 
from 1:110 p.m. to 5 p.m. on IU S.wr. 
dafl on which there .... no bo_ 

'

amel. Student. mUlt preteD! thalr 
.0. car" •• t the cale <lpor In "er" . ,.In __ dfnlttance. Th. ~ 10,. 

will be opened for ItU aDi IIaI .... 
I'rIdq IrOIII 1~'11I' Pj& • , , \> 

8 p.m. - . Medical Convocation 
- Main Lounge, Union. 

Friday, Jun. 10 
8 a.m. - ROTC Commissioning 

Ceremony - North Gym, Field 
House. 

9:30 a.m. - Commencement -
Fjeld House. 

12 noon - Lawn Party, College 
of Medicioe - Medical Research 
tenter. 

6:30 p.m. - Em~rltus Club Din· 
ner, honoring graduates of 1909 
and earlier - Burge Hall. 

Siturdly, June 11 
• 9:30 a,m. - College of Nursing 

Corfee Hour - Westlawn Parlor. 
10;30 a,m, - Panel presenta' 

tion, "Fine Arts at SUI ," Dr. 
Earl E. Harper, moderator
Macbride Auditorium, 

10 :30 a.m, - School ot Fine 
Arts Symposium; Earl E. Harp
er, Moderator - Macbride Audl· 
torium. 

1 p.m. - AlI·Alumni Lutl'eheoa 
- Main Lounge, Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Golden Jubilee 
Dinner, all classes of 1910-
Burge JlalJ. 

Tuftd.y, June 14 
9 lI.m. - Registration for sum· 

mer session - Field House. 
W.dn .. d.y. June 15 

. 7 a.m. - Opening of summer 
ileSSIOD classe •• 

AN EXPERT ON 
AFRICAN AFFAIRS, 

ARAB· 
Donald 

Snook, from Ule Tunis orfice of 
the United Stales Information 
Agency, will be heard at 8 p.m, in 
an interview regarding one of the 
mo t explosive areas on the 
globe. Aft r five years , in th 
fi eld, he will return shortly to 
continue service in a port of the 
world about which he fe Is all too 
I1llle may be known. The int r· 
view may serve a background, 

r •• lda7, Juno " \DOO 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
a:u New. 
8:30 Ru '" In 20th Century 
' :30 Bookshelf 
8:M New • 

10:00 Mu.slc 
11 :28 Randolph Conduct. 
II :M Newl Ca"~ lIle 
12:00 Rtlythm R mblet 
12:30 News 
)2:40 RevIew 01 8rlll h WeekI I • 
1:00 Mo.UY M ulle 
2:55 )II tory 01 AmerIcan Orcheltr.1 

MIIsle 
3:~5 New. 
4:00 Tee Time 
4:S8 Newl CIPsuie 
&:00 Preview 
S:lS Spo. Time 
3 :~0 New. 
5:45 It 8D~1 lIere 
0:00 f:venlnll Concert 
8:110 Evenln, Fenture 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 Newl Final 
9:M Spo. II ~' Inill 

10:00 SIQN OIi'F 

KII III (IIJ11) "\.1 _'I 
7;00 p.m. }'In~ tI",lc 

10 :00 p.m. SlQN OFj' , . 

too, Cor lhe impending election 
(May 29) in Algeria. 

HOWARD HANSON AND 
DAVID RANDOLPH, two dis
tinguished names in matters 
musical, are being heard dally, 
Monday through Friday, as ex· 
,poncnts or tllelr respective 
musical ~ortes. Using examples 
they have themselves conducted 
<lnd recordod, they add expllcs· 
tion to enjoyment of great musiC. 
David Randolph Conducts 1.( , 
heal'd at 11 :28 a.m.; Hlstll')' of 
American Orchestral Music Is at , 
2:55 p.m . 

RUSSIA IN THE TWENTlETH 
CE TURY is the program series 
now offered at 8:30 a.m. where 
the wsut elassroom broadcasts ' 
u ually Ilre heard. n, and anojll« 
series, will bridge tho gap u. the 
beginning or the summer class· 
room Sfrie, EIiUlbeth Drama, 
whIch wiJI begin 01\ Monday, June 
20, at 8:30 a.m. 

TJlEHE WILL BE A TRIO T0-
NIGHT; and the members of the 
mu ieal sandwich wJ1l be Billy 
Butterfield, Mel Torroo and Clift· 
is Coun<.'C (wi th whom you get 
more bounce) . Trio begin. at • 
p.m. 

• 

~ 
Iy HILIN ~BRGUSON 

St.H Wrlt.r 

Since the United States spy plane 
U·2 was downed over Russia last 
May 1, the entire world has been 
discussing the plane and the events 
which followed Its crash. 

The general opinion among lor· 
elgn students at SUI was that the 
U·2 OIghts were B necessity, but 
the reactions varied over the Unit. 
ed States ' admission of the flights. 

Adrl.1t Mercleu, G, M.lt. 
IIld, "To my mind, the U·2 ••• pion.,. fll,ht. beyond the I ron 
Curt.11t .r. • nec:.lliry .vil. 
The U·2. mIllion, de,plt. It. flil· 
ura, prov.. the Inldequ.cy of 
Sovl.t .Ir defen ... , Ind th.t 11 
I toOd thl",. 

have 
Tiley 

I 
"ConsIdering the immediate reo 

suIt, (ollowing discovery of the 
espionage, I am rather Inclined 
to think that the British would 

, 

Big Bounce! 
Dig Pits for Coralville 

Trampoline Installations 
Welthtln' fll .... II coml". .. 

lewl City _. It won't be much 
of I trip. but pits I ... bel", ... 
for. 12-tr.mpollne Iltlt .... lon on 
Hltftw.y , In Cor.tlvill •• 

The fad be, ceutht on In Dev
enport and Des Molnel lnet _ 
lew. City will have • chance .. 
try It. 

"Rebound t.",...l", , ~ as trim. 
,*Ini". I, oHl~lily k_n, I. 
III oHiei .. part 0 f NCAA and 
AAU con.".titlons. The n.vy lind 
marines k.., '""' In ,hIpe by 
such _r1c'outs and ... lateat 
milit.ry thipment was 14 units 
for the L.aneM Army. 

Commet ci.1 IMt.II.tien, use 
pits 10 ..... rebovMI". ,urf_ 
is It ,round Wi.!. Thil w.y lots 
of demounting pr'Oblemi _ 

solved. Del Moi"" and O.v .... 
port have Iump-by.the·hour 
driV .. IM. 

I' t 

, " 

Cong~ 

We, at First N 
graduates •.• we 

h • conveniences 
these past four y 
portance of ~an 
fidal to you ane 
years. 

To those who 
we have enioyed 
We will be looki. 
next September. 

Member .. 
Member of Fed.r 



The ' Road? . I 

Ie is aware Lhat the promise 0/ 
otal formlessness - the pr~ 
f a ShllPC tb:lt varies not at aU 
rom the actual shape of lite _ 
s a fiction and perhaps a fraue!. 

~
iS solution is to admit to tbe 

raud, rather like the State 
epartment admitting to espioo. 
ge. A presumed member o'C the 
anagem nt climbs onto the 

ow platform to tell us, in g8lT\l. 
us fits and starts, that the 

ctors are real addicts but that 
hey are 'improvising' a play for 
s. The 'playwright' himself ia 
rawn ,onto the stage, awkward 
d unhappy. Two photographers 
trude, bent u/Wn Il1¥Iking 8l\ 

vant-gard film of , the half 
uLh that is happerd?g. Our at. 
ntion is called, deliberately and 
peatedly, to the presence 01 

rtific~, as though - knowing 
at it has never successCully 
en pushed under the rug - it 
[ght now be killed by exposure 

o the light. Form is not con
ealed; it is mocked, 
Gelber would like, really, to 
ugh form out oIf existence, tile 
tter to get on with the reaJ 
slness of clocking,to the sec

t 
By HILIN PIRGUSON 

5taH Wrlt.r 

Since the United Stales spy plane 
U·2 was downed over Russia last 
May 1, the cntlre world has been 
discussing the plane and the events 
which followed Its crash. 

The general opinion among for
eign students at SUI was that the 
U·2 nights were a necessity, but 
the reactions varied over the Unit· 
ed Slates' admission of the flights. 

Adrian M.rclle., G, M.lt. 
Hid, "T. my mind, the U·2 ... 
pion ••• flightl "yond the Iron 
Curt.ln .r. • nec .... ry .vll. 
The U·2. minion, de.plt. It I f.lI· 
ur., prov.. the In.dequ.cy of 
Sovl.t .Ir def.nlO., .nd th.t I, 
I fOOd thing, 

I "Considering the immediate re
sult, following discovery of the 
espionage, I am rather inclined 
to think that the British would 

Big Bounce! 
Dig Pits for Coralville 

Trampoline Installations 
Welthtl ... flltht II coml", to 

low. City _. It won't be much 

• 
, 

l. SLJ I Foreign Stud,nfs:j 
Express Opinions on U-2 

have played the hand dU;Cerently. 
They would not have made a clean 
breast of it, but would state: 
'Powers? We recall that name. He 
used to work for us. But that waS 
a long' time ago.' an attitude aptly 
portrayed in the final scene of 
'Our Man In Havana.' 

"It is my hope that the local 
U-2 investigation will not take sem· 
blance of that dealing with pay· 
ola , the fad of the moment." 

"W. ar. mort pel5imlstjc in 
Fr.nc. th.n you .r. h.re," Ghi .. 
1.ln. J. Monroe, G, L.v.l, Franc. 
•• Id, " •• Frenc. ;s the cent.r of 
Europe, .nd hu be.n Inv.ded 
many ti11'II', the French .re very 
much .w.r. and fright.ned by 
the incident. I ,a/lflot under. 
... nd why peopl. do not take 
Khrushchev at hi. word. Khrush
chev c.nnot mllln pe.ce when h. 
lOY', 'w. will burry you.''' 
Sonya Jones. G, Woodlands, 

England said, "I consider the en
tire affair an unfortunate Incident 
that Khrushchev seJzed upon to 
wreck the Summit, and there was 
very little that could be done to 
save the conference. 

"I do think that Macmillan tried 
to appease both the East and West. 
And, also I would like to note that 
lhe British papers never condemn
ed the United States." 

A gr.du.te ..... t fnm Seoul, 
Kor~a, Kwl Hyvn Kim wid, "It 
Is urtfortulNlte th.t such spyl", 
goe. on, but the RUNlan, de tho 
,.me thing. They IUlt haven't 
bftn c.ught or .... 1"" It. 
Khru.hchev ,x.",rated tho .. 
tire incident out of Pleportien. I 
call the United St.te', posItIen 
justifi.bl. ..1f .... 1tIO." 
Anthony Barnard, asso. professor 

of physics, Birmingham, England 
said, "The deliberate violation of 
Soviel airspace for espionage pur-

poses is an aggressIve act and 
thererore to some extent endangers 
world peace. However, we are told 
that the in/ormation that these 
nigbts can provide is a valuable 
contributinn to Western defense, 
which safeguards peace. So it 
Isn't possible to say simply thal it 
was good or it was bad. It was an 
exercise in 'BrinkmanshIp.' 

"I regret the necessity for the 
nights and I hope someone gets 
fired for authorlzine this one, and 
causing an international incident, 
just before the crucial Summit 
meeting. On the other band, if 
this IncIdent should later prove to 
have pressured the Soviet Union in· 
to accepting President Eisenhow
er's Open Skies plan, I would be 
very happy to eat my words." 

"1 thInk the PrHtdlnt IIhouId 
ha", .... " kept eut of It," Arun 
Chh....... G, H".Ylhlp, Indl., 
saId. "H. I, IcIllWft .raund the 

nd, the shuffling, scratching, 
rarying "way it is." The natu. 
lism itself would have satisfied ' I 
e most resolute of ' Gelber's 
eatrical grandparents. Excel. 
nt actors suck their teeth, hide 

of • trip, but pits .... being .. 
for e 12 ..... ampoIln. Inltlllletion on 
HI ...... y • In COI"alvill •. 

The fad fM. caught on In D.v. 
enport and DH Mol net .nd _ 

Cares Not if Children Are Polka Dot-

Davis To Wed Mai Britt eir trembling hands, and eat 
eal pineapple with patient re
raint. The language studiously 
voids any attempt at literature. 
On opening .a boil on the side 

one man's neck, another faith. 
lly asks "What is all that ~n 

t1M, man?") Because these men 
n to jazz while they wait, Iwe 

slen to jUlI I while they walt -
UD or fi~ imcs an act for four 

:five mi.nutes at a time. [I 
ld mootfon that the jazz is 

00, and that at this junctul'll 
lber has actually achieved 

entity with life: real musJciam 
ally play, without interference 
om author or actors.) 
Of the two forcibly joined eleo 
ents-the clinical observation 

nd the mocking insistence 01\ 
aud-the naturali m comes oCf ' 
bout as well as it always has in 
00 hands; that is to say, it is inv 
essi ve and unsatisfying. The 
valier artifice, strictly speak. 
g, does not work well at all: 
or the mo t art it seems coy, 

i Il and unassimilaled_ 
But it does not in the least con· 
1'0 me that the 'improvised' 
ements hould frequently seem 
eh. What bothers me is lhe es· 
ntial muckery, the deliberate 
ugglc to dismiss form as a 

k~, the implied announcement 
t: shape it If i a fake and had 
t be exposed for wh~ it is so 

at it can be the more easily 
,. -

There is a erious and genuine 
dercurre.nt running beneath the 

yles and anti·styles of our time, 
undercun-ent that honestly 

trusts 8r1, a art, a conviction 
at whate" is organized must 
ererore be fal ified. It has led 

not only in the experimenwl 
ama but in other media as well 
to a notion that truth is never 
be found in meditation, and 

rtainly not in premeditation, 
t only ill what pops out on the 
ur of the moment, only in what 
wholly or at least partially 

provised. A craftsman can lie, 
a t'efl x cannot. 

I would like to put down one of 
the case of "The Connectioo" 
the case of "The Connecton," 
nail that is underwritten is 

en away-the long, suspended 
the i lching chorea-

phy, th experience of 
ysically enduring the passing 

, the half hour or so of jazz 
is there very much left beyond 

me intentionally ordinary lines 
d a road-map for the director? 

.lm."e a ~.i.ng that the distrust 
lnrt, bc<.~use art may distort 

trulh, may in the end leave 
with very little to hold in our 

nds. 

WSUI 
, (or the Impending election 
ay 29) in AlgerIa. 

HOWARD HANSON AND 
VlD RANDOLPH, two dis
guished name In matters 
u iO<ll, are being heard daily, 
onday through Friday, as ex' 
nents of their l'CSpcctive 
uslcal fortes. U$lng examples 
y have themselves conducted 

d recorded, they add expliea-
n [0 enjoyment of great music. 
vld Randolph Conduct. 1st ' 

ard at 11 :28 a.m.; History 0/ 
eriean Orchestral Music is at 1 

55 p.m. 

RU IA 1N THE TWENTIETH 
NTURY is tho program SErIet 
w offered at 8:30 B.m. where 

wsur classroom broadcast- ' 
uolly arc heard. n, and _her 
ies, will bridge the gap to the 
Inning of the summer clap· 
In seri , Eliwooth Drama, 
Ich will begin on Monday, June 

, at 8:30 lI.m. 

~
HRRE WILL BE A TRIO TO

GilT; and lhe members or the 
sical . andwlch will be BJIly 

~
lt{'r(jeld, Mel T()rme and Curl· 
Counce (with wll()m Y()U get 
m~ bounce). TrIo begin. ~~ ~ . 

• 

[ 

low. City will ha". • chanc. to 
try it. 

"Rebound tumbling,!.! •• tram· 
ptllrtI", I, offh:l.lly known, I. 
811 official part 0 f NCAA .nd 
AAU ~1tI_. Ttt. n.vy ancI 
mtt'inH kMp men in I ...... by 
svdI _r1couts .nd tho latest 
mllit.ry shipment WII 14 unitt 
for .... LeN .... Army. 

LONDON fA'! - Sammy Davis cabaret here as "Mr. Wonderful" faith, Miss BriU said she would 
Jr. and blonde Mai Britt announced (the title of a Broadway show he not follow him in this. 
Monday nighl they plan to marry did) breezily admit.ted that he Davis eJq>Otmded at the news 
soon and raise a large family. does not expect everyone to like conference on prejudice. 

"And I <'on't care" said Davis the idea. "I'm liabJe to prejudice evef'y 
"if .the children.' are 'polka dot.'" "People don't have to agree _ time I walk out of the front door," 

The diminutive Negro entertain- that's their prerogative," he said. be said. "But I'm not shaking in 
ar and the tall shapely Swedish " I don't want everyone to agree _ my shoes about my career. 
movie star decla.red their inten- I just want to 'be left in peace." "Because if it's 80 flimsy thal Commorcial IMtallatlen. use 

pits .. that rebounding ,uli_ 
Is .t ,round leYeI. Thil w.y lots 
." demounting problems _ 

lions at a crowded hotel news con- Davis once said that as a Jewish it would be ruined by marriage 
ference. Negro with one eye he has aU the then it's not wwth havine·" 

It was no surprise even though handicaps he can handle. He lost Davis breezed into the conler· 
Miss BriU's divorce to American <:In eye a few years ago in a ente 50 minutes late with a cheery 
actor Eddie Gregson is not final Califomi.a road accident. Although "Hec-e she is, lelers." 

solved. Del Moi,," and Dav..,. 
port hav. lump·by·the-hour 
driV .. IM. untiJSept. 28. Sammy, billed in a Davis is a convert to the Jewi&h Miss Britt, in pink summer 

''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..i~ dress and $pike heels, had no 
.~ trouble ,peering ovcc bis head. 

I , , \ 

Congratulations to the 
1960 Graduates 

..... _ ..... 

We, at First National, congratulate this year's 
graduates ••. we hope our emphasis on banking 
conveniences has served you we II during 
these past four years. Your realization of ·the im
portance of banking is one which will be bene
ficial to , you and your family throughout the 
years. 

To those who wilt' be returning next fall ••• 
we have enioyed your patronage this past year. 
We will be looking forward to seeing you again 
next September. 

FIRST NATIONAL. BANK . ' 

Member 01 Federal Reserve System 
Member of Fed.ral Peposit Insurance Corporation . ,. 

, \ 

"She's 5 feet 7 in her stDekings," 
said Sammy. I'm 5 feet 8 - and 
that's with everything, that's 
standing on a chair." 

Miss Britt, 24, flew from New 
YO Saturday to join Davis, 34. 
He is worlting in 8J cabaret here. 
Her father flew in this afternoon 
£rom Sweden to meet SallU11.Y, 

"He told her he !iked me very 
much," Davis said. 

The couple met last January. 
Davis said they decided not to 
wait {Olf Mils Britt's divOlfoo be
fore announcing their pl-ans be
cause "I didn't '.WIIlt the colurnnists 
to get to worlc on US so we'd have 
to sneak and hide and nm." 

"What attN.cted you to Sam· 
my?" queried newsmen. 

" I just love him," Miss Brill 
murmUl"e(i. 

Lafferty Suffers 
Skull fracture 
In fight Friday 

An SUI sophomore from Sioux 
City. Gerald Lafferty, was tra. 
£erred to University Hospitals from 
the Student Inflmlary Monday 
when it was discovered be suffered 
a skull fracture in a fight Saturday 
night. 

Pollee said Latferty was involved 
in a fight with Joeeph J. Rabada, 
AI, Shenan<Ioah. Pa., near the En· 
gineering Building on washington 
stftet. 

Rabada was charged wIth dls· 
turbing the peace. He is free 01\ 
tl4 bond awaiting appeerAIIOO in 
Iowa City Polioo Court Wednesday. 

RESCUE TflY FAILI 
MACEDO DE CAVALEmOS. 

Portugal (.fI - A Gypsy end her 
four children drowned in a river 
near here while trying to eave 
U1cir donkey. The animal bogged 
down while they were trying to 
Cross the r.iver. 

STEWARDESSES 
UNITED AIR LINES 

now interViewing 

for 
I' 

SUMMER CLASSES 
Here's a wooderful opportunity 
for aD exciting career as a 
Stewardess on United Air Lines. 
You'll meet interesting people, 
travel throughout the country, 
and receive excellent pay, ~m· 
p10yee benefits and paid vaca· 
tions. 

Candidates must be attractive, 
slnsrle, " to '¥1 years of 8(e, 
s'jll' to 5'8", welgbt proportional 
to helght-138 pounds maximum, 
and have J(ood vision. Candidates 
must be hlgh school graduates 
and should have colleae or 
nunes' training or related public 
~tact experience. 

Per IlIferm ....... Ind .pplleatlen, 

centact flUr Ma"'" 

Unl" Air Lin .. OffIce 

.,. write Ie 

D. Wett, Imploym.nt Mtlno .. , 

I 
I United Air lilliS 

5959 South Cicero A.,enu! 

Chicago 31, IlIInoi. 
~ 

werW .1 a man of peK', .net 
.... btarne shoulll ha", .... n put 
en • I unlor person. Tho United 
St ... , should hav. denltcl tho 
whole thl",. 
'lit is most unIortunate that 

President Eisenhower wiD now not 
have the opportunity to go to Rus· 
sia and tell the Russian people 
the truth about the incident. 

" I consider it to be a very, very 
bad diplomatic move. Howe"er, 
the Indian press bas praised the 
United States Government in ad
mitting the enlire episode." 

SUI Women/s 
Hours To Be 
Considered 

The ComrniMw on Student Life 
I, "",duIed .. II'IIIt In lpICial 

• IeMIon this ."-"-t to ~ 
.... pupu. WIIfH In women', 
hews. 

Due ... Itntt"Y meetl", JUM 
2. .... comrnittft w.. unMIe to 
elite"" tho sublect of women', 
heun. Discussion will III .. be 
Cllntinuecf tocIey on tho Studlnt 
Covndl'. resoIl(tlon ,xpreMing 
cII......"wal of the committft'l 
"cloNd" ~ng and on the 
0ffI~ of Student Aff.lr. rtlati_ 
with oH-campvs houstMIders. 

TIlt A.sooci .. ed Women Stu· 
dents hove I'Ketnn1tfldecl .... foI
lewI", wnges: (1) Incl'l'" In 
late loave. for IOphomOI'l, i""lor 
and ltI'Iior _ from 12 to 1. 
per Itmtlter (2) 1:30 •. m. hovrs 
on Satvrday night of Hom.com. 
Ing and (3) ellmin.llon of most 
1fIIC\.1 privllotu. 

Quad False Alarm 
Brings $100 Fine 
To Dorm Visitor 

A Greene, Iowa, crvice man, 
visiting a friend at SUI, was fined 
$100 and costs in Ansel Chapman's 
Police Court here Sunday after he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of turn· 
Ing in a raise lire alarm. 

Keith Harris was charged aCler 
an investigation by Police Sgt. 
John J. Ruppert and Fireman Dean 
Beebe Sunday. 

After Questioning, Harris admit
ted he turned in the alarm that 
sent all four city trucks to Quad
rangle Men's Dormitory and ent 
residents scurrying from their 
rooms. 

Judge Chapman said that if Har
ris had not been In the armed ser
vices he would have been sen· 
telll!eil ·3CJ..day term in John
son County Jail. 

J n Court. lhe judge said the sure 
Cioe should be a lesson to Harris 
and a reminder to all that they 
will he dealt with sImilarly if 
found guilty of turning in a (alse 
alarm. 

The false alarm was the 12th 
thIs yeat at large Iowa City build· 
ings. 

University Council 
Gains Six SUI 
Faculty Members 

Blaug, associat.! professor of 
pharmacy; John Gerber, professor 
of English, ~led; Hugh E. 
Kelso, associate prolessor or poli
tical science; James Murray, as-

Virginia Miller, assistaDt proIeIIOI' 

of nursing. who is 1eaviq &be 
campus. 

Six SUI Caculty ml'mber have 
bren elected to the Unh-ersity 

istant professor of political sci
eooe; and Dr. Raymond F. Sheets, 
associate professor 0( internal 
medicine. 

Faculty Qxmcil. 
Elected to three-year terms 

tbe Councll were Seymour 

Glady Benz, associate proCessor 
on of nursing, was elected to fill a 
1. two-year vacancy in the term 0 I 

Edward S. Rose say. 

Try our Vit.min. •• Multipl. 
Vitamins, high potency-vitamin., 
minerals .nd Liver Extr.ct -
MADE FRE$H - priced low -
I.t US PERSONALLY IOrv. yeu 
_ I .. u. fill your PRESCRIP
TION5-

DRUG SHOP 
I. S. Dubuctue St. 

.., .. 
.. ..'. ... 

.' .'~:.' .. :: : : ... .. .. ............ ,: , ....... . 
.. .. '. .. ... . .... .. . ... .. .. ,. ." .... e.- I .. :: .... ' ........... ....... : 

The Luxury Pen 

... . .... "" ... . .. .. . 
.. " ...... 

.. " ". . . 
I • 

to Give with Assurance, 
Own with Pride ..• 

5J~6/ 
The most fabulous pen of tllem a1ll Choo 0 

the Parl..er 61 capillary pen for that 

particular graduate. the graduate who 
I..no\\ anu valucs qllality. This is nn 

cntirely new (.'one pt in wriling instruments 

- it has no moving parts to brcak or 
go Ollt of adjustment. III Cact, the Parker 

6J {ill ' itl. ·I( by it elf ... with ill t 
th right amount of ink - th J1 proc ds 

to write smoothly and cHortle slyl 

Matching mechanical pencil $7.50. 

".. .. : ...... . '. \ ... : .. "," :"." ", .: ...... -. .. .. ," ......... ' . .. .. . .. 
I . ,' 

.' 

7 

J1 Very 
.. 

.... " ":' ~ :" .:.. :. ...... ;, .. :.: 
-,': " .. -. .. , .' 

'. 

" I l f I 

?'Ill Iowa Bolond Supply C4 
-11~-"""'''''-· 

8 So. Clinton 

'Have a real cigarette-;-have a . CAM EL ,I 

I , 

, y 

ONE-MAN 'COPTER PILOT 
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Runrie 5 ":Swinging ~ot~nt Bat; Ricker 
Leads· 'A.L. 'with .378 Mark Endolses 

NEW YORK IA'I - Pistol Pete 
Runnels is firing base hits all 
over American League ball parks 
while building a commanding lead 
in the junior circuit batting race. 

The 32-year·old Boston infielder 
held a 37 point adva'lltage over 
runnerup Whitey Herzog of Kansas 
City Monday. Runnels climbed 22 
points in last week's games, col· 
lecting 17 hits in 38 tries. He's 
hitting .378 while Herzog is at 
. 341. 

In the National League, Roberto 
Clemente of Pittsburgh has reo 
gained the No. 1 position from Mil· 
wallkee's Joe Adcock. A 5-for·8 
performance in Sunday's double· 

OPEN 
' . .' -ALI 'L· . 
, . . . 

. . 

NIGHT 
Servlc. Is our business 
-and we're open for 
business aU night. 
Whatever your c~t 
ne.ds ... gasOi.ne, ,J.~I, 
Shellubrir;atlon, tI~e 
change ... we're het. 
to serve YOy 24 he/II;' 
a day. 

HOGAN 
SHELL SERVICE 
Cor. of Burlington & Madison 
Just 1 Blk. South of Library 

PHONE 8-5265 
We Give Gold Bond Stamps 

hc,adcr against Philadelphia 
boo ted Clemente's mark to .360. 
Adcock had only one' safety in 
seven at bals in a twin·bill wilh 
Cincinnati and dropped to second 
place at .349. 

Roger Maris of the New York 
Y'ankees turned in a productive 
performance last week. He climbed 
from 10th place to third in the 
batting raCe with 12 hits in 27 
times at bat. Roger is batting .338. 
He also walloped four homers and 
drove in eightrruns to maintain his 
lead in the e categories with 14 
homers and 36 RBIs. 

Rookie Tony Curry of Philadel· 
phia moved into a contending posi· 
tion in the National League batting 
derby. In lhe No. 7 spot a week 
ago, Curry increased his average 
13 points to .339 and zoomed into 
third place. Bob Skinner of Pitts· 
burgh fell one place to fourth at 
.335. 

Ken Boyer ' of St. Louis continues 
to lead in homers with 14 while 
Clemente is the top man in RBIs 
with 43. '. 

For Father'S Day. 
Re.freshing! 

T 

FLORSHEIM 

Cool Shoes 

They look cool, are cool
a refreshing way to' beat 
the heat! See our wide . , 
vanety. 7995 up 

. Ewers Men's Store 

George/s Gourmet 
• Genuine Italian Pizza 

• 14 Varieties in 1211 & 14" Sizes 

e free Delivery 
on all orders over $3.95 

e Dial 5835 

!}owa Cit';}~' :JineJt /Jizza 
Weekdays 4. 12 a.m. 
Weekends 4. 1 '.m. 

114 S. DuIMICII~" 
Across from Hotel J.fferson 

Revised 'Bill 
NEW YORK iA'l-Branch Rickey, 

Continental League president Mon· 
day endorsed the amended version 
df the Kefauver Bill that would 
curtail player operations of the 
majors leagues and open the way 
[or a third big league. 

The <bill, currently in the bands 
of the Judiciary Committee, is due 
to be acted upon Thursday or !<'ri· 
day . 

The amended version eliminates 
the reference to player control 
limitation but makes all minor 
players with four years of service 
in organized baseball eligible for 
an W1restricted draft. 

"The Continental League whole· 
heartedly endorses the bill," 
Rickey said in a press conference. 
· It does two things. It provides a 
just and reasonable unrestricted 
draft and it permits organization 
of new major leagues." 

Under an agreement with the 
major leagues, LIle Continental 
League must comply with certain 
stipulations, such as parks, play· 
ers, pension plan, indemnity ' to the 
minors , etc., six months before the 
start of its first season. The Con· 
tinental League has maintained it 
intends to start operating in 1961. 

Can Apply . 
For, Classes , 

• 

-In 3 Sports 
The Iowa City P13.yground and 

Recreation Commission has an· 
nounced that registration for sum
mer golf, tennis, and archery les· 
sons is now being taken at the Rec· 
reation Office at 130 Lafayette. 

Golf lessons will begin June 20 
and will run for eight sessions wilh 
each class meeting onoe a week for 
Me·hoW' lessons. A fee of $4.50 is 
charged for the eight lessons. All 
lessons will be conducted at the 
South Finkbine driving range. Les· 
sons will be conducted for adults 
and children nine years of age and 
above. Jfhere will be morning and 
evening sessions for adults and lhe 
child.oon's lessons will be held Sat· 
urday mornings. 

Tennis lessons - for children, 
teenagers and adults - will meet 
twice a week for a six·week period 
beginning June 20. The fee for the 
12 lessons wiIJ be $3 for children 
and adults. The Recl'eatioll Com· 
mission urges that persons regis. 
ter ~ .soQn . a~ P,O~ibl~ fQI" tennis 
lessons. 

Archery lessons are given at the 
rate of $1.50 per family or 50 cenls 
per individual. The classes will 
have eight meetings starting June 
21 and June 23. Classes will meet 
at Happy Hollow PlaygrouJld at 
6:30 p.m. Paul Helt, president of 
the Ar~ow Hawks Archery Club, 
will be the instructor. 

1 DEATH AT GRAND PRIX 

ZANDVORT • ON • SEA, Nether· 
lands IA'I - Jack Brabham of Aus· 
tralia WOJl the Dutch Grand Prix 
Monday in a record~shattering auto 
race which brought death to one 
spec~Lor and injury to five others, 

10 South 
Dubuque St. 

Your Clothes Ready In 
One Hour On Request 

No Extra Cliarge 

.SPECIAL 
Blankets • • • • 89J 

Plain Dresses • • 89J 

Sport' Coa~s • • S9¢ 

Cloth Jackets • • 59' 

I 

MON. 
TUES. & 

WED. ONLY 

\' 

CarCls'~'Wiri 5~2 .as· ilciGl(son~ 
JOCK.lYS FINID 

NEW' ¥OQK ~ - Jockeys Mall· 
uel Peaiii' 'and Signey Cole Sunday 
we~e suspended for 10 days ef· 
fective Wednesday for riding in· , 
fr,actions Saturday at Belmont 
Park. 

Meet flour /riendl . 

NotChes 6th StraigHt Win 
We hepe .. thonk you ... r

aon.lly fer your potronoll' 
tIIIrl", the Pllt lehool ytlr. 
Thla I, our "th.nk you" to 
tho .. we mlg11t not a .. b.for. 
you Itlve low. City. 

I 

at the Annex. ' 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Larry Jack· I 
son posted his sixth straight vic· 
tory Monday night as he pitch· 
ed the St. Louis Cardinals to a 5·2 
triumph over the Philadelphia 
Phillies. 

The veteran right.hander had a 
lowly 1·5 record before launching 
his hot streak. In the six·game 
string, Jackson has yielded a to· 
tal of 11 runs, 9 of them earned, 
in 49 innings. Five of the victories 
have been COmplete games. 

Jackson permitted seven hits, 
three oC which the Phillies bunch· 
ed in the first inning [or both of 
their runs. He struck out nine and 
walked none. 

Wildness proved costly to Chris 
Short, tall rookie leCt·hander who 
made his first start this season. 

The Cardinals scored an un· 
earned run in the fourth on three 
of the eight walks issued by Shor! 
in his six ,innings and an error 
by Ted Lepcio. Julian Javier 
drew a bases· loaded pass. 
Philadelphia .. .... :/,00 000 000- 2 7 ] 
SI. Louis .... .. 000 12D 02x- 5 9 1 

Short. Gomez (7). Phillips (8). Rob· 
inson 18) and Neeman: J ackson and 
Smith. W - Jackson (7·S) . L - Short 
(2·1). ' 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

Baltimore .... .. .. 29 17 ,630 
Cieveland .. ...... 24 17 .585 2'/. 
Chicago .. " .. .... 26 20 .565 3 
New YO"k ...... 22 21 .S12 H~ 
Detroit .•........ 20 21 .488 61'> 
Kansas City ..... 19 26 .422 9'1. 
Washington .... .. 18 25 .419 9\'. 
Boston ........... 15 26 .388 11 'I. 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Baltimore 6. Washington 1 
Chicago 3, New York 2 
Only games scheduled. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 

Koan.""s City !Herbert 2·4) at Wash· 
ington (Pascual 5·4) - night. 

Detroit !Mossl 2·3) at Baitlmore 
(Wilhelm 2·2) - nIght. 

Cleveland (Grant 3·1) at Boston (ca· 
sale 2·4) - nl&~lt. 

Chicago (Wynn 2-4) at New York 
(Coates 5·0). 

Blames Ump 
For. Inlury 
To Sherry 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - The gen· 
eral manager of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers said Monday that Urn· 
pire Stan Landes ' has a habit of 
losing his head instead of bsing if. 

Buzzie Bavasi. whose 
world champions trail five teams 
in ' the NMi6na[" L€ague:r J5liim~s 
Landes for an injury that may 
keep ace reliever Larry Sherry on 
the shelf for two weeks. 

Sherry sprained his ankie when 
he stepped on a bat while running 
in to cover home plate in Satur· 
day night's Chicago game. Ba· 
vasi says a batboy ran out to pick 
up the bat but Landes' took it 
away from him and tossed it up 
the first base line. 

Landes denied Bavasi's story. 
"I never touched it," he said, 
"and I'll tell that to Bavasi ... I 
don't know how it got there. I 
always try to protect the players 
on a play at tile plate." 

But Bavasi said Landes didn't 
tell him any such thing. 

''I'm not saying Landes did it 
deliberately," Bavasi said. "1 
wouldn't accuse him of that. He 
just doesn't think. 

BOND OPTIONED OUT 
CLEVELAND lil'I Walter 

Bond, level and's highly bally. 
hooed rookie outfielder, was op· 
tioned ,to Toronto c;[ the Interna· 
tional League Sunday night. 

At the same time, G€neral Man· 
agel' Frank Lane placed outfielder 
Chuck Tanner: 30, back on the ac· 
tive list. Tanner, a left·handed bat· 
ter, injuroo Ilendons in his ankle in 
an accident at his home during the' 
winter. 

Can't decide what bUlint .. 
would suit you beaU 

Mayb. you ahould look Into the 
posslblllt in off.rtd by a life 
Insurance salel car • .,r. Amoni 
Its many advantages art the 
freedom of being In business for 
yourself, and no cellini on your 
earnlnis. 
lh. held of our clmpus unIt will 
be iliad to fill you In on the detalll, 

LAWRENCE T. WADI 
OeDenl A,"D' 

InIal. nd ..... BI.,. 
DIAL .. 1881 

* * * Orioles 6, Senators 1 
BALTIMORE 1M - Baltimore's 

talented rookies led the Orioles to 
a 6·1 victory over the Washington 
Senators Monday as C h \I C k 
Estrada scattered six hits tor his 
sixth victory. 

The 22·year·old Estrada gave UP 
singles in each DC the first two in· 
nings, then hurled four hitless iD' 
nings before Washington came to 
life in the seventh with three safe· 
ties. He has lost once. 

n was the 28th victory in the last 
40 games [or the Orioles, who 
widened their lead to 21,2 games 
over idle Cleveland. 

Baltimore's attack was led by 
rookies Jim Gentile, Ron Hansen 
and.Marv Breeding. Genljle knock· 
ed in three runs, including a sev· 
enth inning homer to the center 
Cield fence, 2ivi ng him 33 RBI's. 
Washington ...... . 000 000 I()()"'; 1 6 1 
BalUmore ......... ]03 ]00 10x- 6 9 1 

Kaat, K l'IIl1tk (4), Lee (5), FI""her 
(7) 'and Naragon: Estrada Dnd court· 
ney. W - Estrada (6·1). L - Kaat 
(1·5). 

Home run - Baltimore. Genllle (7). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G .D. 

Pittsburgh ...... 29 16 .644 
San F,·anci.co , ,29 18 .617 1 
Milwaukee .... .. 21 17 .553 4'1. 
CinclllnaU ....... 23 24 .489 7 
Sl. Loul .......... 22 24 .478 7Y. 
Lb. Angeles .... 21 25 .457 8 'I. 
Chicago . ........ 17 23 .425 9 'h 
Plllladelphla .. .. 16 31 .340 14 

MONDAY'S RESUI.TS 
St. Louis 5, PhUadelphia 2 
Only game schedUled. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Philadelphia (Gomez 0·3 or Rob!n

son 0·3) at St. Louis (Brogllo 2·2)
nJeht. 

Milwaukee (Buhl 4·2) lit Log An· 
geles (Podres 4·4 ) - night. 

Clnclnn.aU (O'Toole 4-4 or Hook 4·4) 
at San Francisco (Antonelll 3·2) -
night. 

Pittsburgh !Mizell 1·3) at Chicaeo 
(Ellswo\'Ut 2·2) . 

Bolt Wins Playoff 
In Memphis Open 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. IA'I - Tom· 
my Bolt won his first tournament 
since the 1958 National Open Mon· 
day, edging Ben Hogan and Gene 
Littler in the playoff for top money 
in the $30,000 Memphis Open. 

Bolt fired a 33·35-68 over the 
6,500 yard, 34·36·70 Colonial COlln· 
try Club course to shave Hogan by 
a stroke. Littler pulled in third 
with a 36·34·70. The fat end of 

* * * ChiSox 3, Yankee. 2 
NEW YORK 1M - An unearn· 

ed run in the ninth inning broke a 
2·2 tie and gave the Chicago 
White Sox a 3·2 victory over New 
York Monday night. It was theIr 
fourth decision over the Yankees 
in four games this season. 

Luis Aparicio's third single -
off the glove,of third baseman 
Gil McDougald - brought the 
winning run home after two er· 

W. hept the .. nlorl will 
at., In .nel lOY hello wh.n· 
n.r they r.turn to SUI. 

Doc Connell 

The Annex 

B.er iust naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'll 

The Annex 
H I. Cou", 

rors by McDougald and Sherm ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Lollar's third single had loaded r 
the bases. 

The White Sox, who had man· 
aged only three singles off loser 
Whitey Ford for seven innings, 
scored a II their runs in the last 
two frames, It was Ford's first 
complele game in nine tries 
against Chicago since Jast July , 
but the stubby southpaw now has 
lost seven of eight to the White 
Sox in that span. 
Chicago ........... Il00 000 021- 3 8 0 
New york ........ . 001 000 010- 2 11 a 

Pierce. Staley (8). Donovan (91 and 
Lollar; Ford and Howard. W - Staley 
(6·11. L - Ford (2·4) . 

Home run - New York. Maris (15). 

Pick Hyde, 
Greenlee 
Captains 

Sprinter Tom Hyde and distance 
man Don Greenlee have been chos
en to head the Hawkeye t>rack and 
cross country teams next season. 

The selection of the 1960~1 cap· 
tains was made Monday by let
termen from the past season's 
teams, 

Hyde, a junior fmm Menasha, 
Wis., succeeds John Bn~wn as 
track captain. He has been a 
steady performer ror the past two 
seasons after ,being "discovered" 
in a physical education class. Hyde 
has been a consistent point winner 
for the Hawkeyes at distances from 

/01' . graduation 
.- .... --" 

" When you cart enough to send the very bell 

, 
Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
11as a complete selection 
of new graduation cards . 
Remember yqpr friends 
and relatives. q , .- , 

8 So. Clinton 

.f 

60 to 440 yards and has been a key ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiii~ performer on the Iowa mile relay I 
team. 

Greenlee, who tr.ansIerred to 
Iowa from Kansas, was an out· 
standing performer in cross coun· 
try and distance events. The Prim· 
ghar junior finished 12th in the 
Big Ten cross country event. He 
succeeds Jack Hill as the captain 
of the harri·ers. 

SPECIAL! 
AT OUR SELF-SERVE WINDOW 

BIG, JUICY 

.' 
I , 

the purse was $4 300. . . . (.. INV~~:tIG~T!=,. FI~!;tT ~~, 
Amr IUrllini the !tori nine with NfW YORK!); - The New York "HAMBURGER 

a big three·stroke lead; Bolt faded Athletic Commission said Sunday it 
and reached the 17th hole square is conducting an inquiry into last 
with Hogan. But a clutch seven·putt Friday night's Emile Griffith· 
went down for a bird which meant Jorge Fernandez televisIon light at 
victory. St. Nicholas Arena. The commis· 

Orris Wins 120 Highs 
In Central Track Meet 

sion indicated it was not happy 
over the decision, which went to 
Griffith. 

Also 
. Cheesebu rgers .............. . 
Tenderloins ................ .. 
Chili 

2~ 

25-
30. 

MILWAUKEE 1M - Iowa's Bill 
Orris won the 120·yard high hur· 
dIes Saturday night in the Cen· 
tral Collegiate conference track 
championships. 

~'ax at Donnelly'Y 

wIth 

French Fries . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15-

Orris went the distance in 14.7 
seconds to beat Don Corbin of 
Drake, who came in second. J erry 
Williams of Iowa was third. Iowa's 
mile relay team was second. 

Orris also was second in the !l2O 
low hurdles and Iowa's John 
Brown was second in the 440 dash . 
Jack Hill of Iowa was second in 
the mile. 

Dad 
., 
In 

Malts .. ..................... 2~ 
Coffee, Hot Chocolate 
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art short eut for cool comfort, the famous two-way 
collar fits perftctly, f"ls great, looks great worn 
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conditioned fabrics that keep the heat out, I.t the 
breeze In. Choose yours from our fashion-fresh .elee
tions In Icy whitt and frosted colors. 
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One Hospitalized 
After Car Rolls 
In Ditch on 218 

Seven 'persons, including three COl 
Iowa Citians, were injured in five ca 
separate accidents over the week· by 
end and Monday. None were hurt vI! 
seriouslyJ and only one required be 
hospiJJll.i~tion. 

Ttwo Pince City, Minn ., sisters. ca 
Joanne and Joyce Hischer reo gr 
celved minor injuries Monday tel 
morning when the car in which fel 
they were riding rolled into a su 
ditch near the new l\iDian's 
Sportsman's Center on IDghway 
218 about 13 miles north of here. L~ 

Jo.nne was treat.eI ot UrN. as 
v.rslty Hospltall for bruises and U, 
.braslon. and released. Her I' • 

t.r was r.ported in good condi· 'I 
tion .t the hospital .ufferlng ri 

II 
G 
F 

from scalp eutl and • ,llOuhler 
Inlury. 
Theodore W. Croy, North Liber· 

ty, was treated for facial cuts and 
bruises at a doctor's ·office early a 
Monday morning after he Cell 
asleep at the wheel and his car ai' 
bounced off guard rails near the ca 
Sportman's Center on 218. 

Jay D. Rodgers , A3, Cedar 
Rapids, was released from Uni. b~ 
versity Hospitals unday after ff! 
being treated for cu\~ and, pruises. fo 
He was injured when the motor· sa 
~ycle he v:as driv!II8j jWaS ipr:~!ved I" 
m an aCCident With a car drIven a 
by Larry Pab~t. I. lIi\ltoq I ~friler , h 
Park on Newton 'road near the - n 
~ospital. )' .1 JJt , I r 

Polic. said thaf .Her the mis· 
hap, Pab. t WII eharg.d with 1.1 
m.kill9 an improper left 'um IIlI 
IfId driving with .n ,xpired Ii· C( 

censt. Sl 
Early Saturday afternoon, Willi· gI 

am J , Spence, 708 McLean St. and 
John W, Standeven, 92 Marietta m 
Ave., suffered minor injuries aft· 
er the car which Spence was driv· 
ing went out of control and roll· L 
ed about lWO miies north of here 

, on Old Highway 218. 
Highway Patrolmen at the scene 

said Spence's car missed a curve, J 
and traveled nearly 300 feet down ,. 
a ditch before rolling. Spence was 
charged with failure to have his 
vehicle under control. He suffered chi 
minor cuts and bruises. .th; 

Standev.n, who was tflrown mi 
from the careeni!lt automobile, 8, 
.uHereci back anJ hand injuries. . 
Mrs. Bessie Henderson, 1820 G 

St., was treated for min 0 r m~ 
bruises at a local doctor 's office ca 
after being struck by a car Salur. th. 

; " -d@y ~ternoon. - be 
• ~li~ said lhe crr .far Gavtn er 

by Marilyn Lacina, Route 4, Iowa du 
City. They said Mrs. Lacina told wa 
them Mrs. Henderson stepped out 

:' , 
: 

Qj 0. car headed north on Dubuque lr 
· Stf,eet and walked around the rear fs 
of the car and ~nto the path Df the C 
Lacina aulo. C 

70-Year-Old 
Fights Bea.r 
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ENGADINE, Mich. 1m - A 70· 1 
year·old woodman fou~ht hand to Co 
claw with an angry mother bear ill( 
for 20 minutes in an Upper Michi· 
gan forest. Cn 

Arthur Lc Gault saved himse1i sil 
from being mauled to death Sun· lit, 
day ~ecaus~ he t1lappe"Tr2 lf be r', 
carrymg a JackK'tllfe. 

Brutally scrate~eIi! ~ tw CJl 
, t,~.eth clawed \'~Vd tI:\lSCle re 
, nrll t\'om ' h\s, t ~m ult • 
. luughl wi h his I ef &. reo 
' membered he had a knife in his 5i 

pocket. H 
"I kept jabbing at the bear's C 

eyes wi th the knife and finally she 
let loose of me and ran away," sa 
sald Le Gault, a pulpwood cutter th, 
in Upper Michigan woods for the lal 
past 50 years. its 

Lo Gault, who lives near Enga· by 
dine on the edge of a forest, went se 
out to look over timber for cutting. pi, 

He spotted a medium size black 
bear and decided he would return r 
~ome immediately. Le Gault had I 
a scrimmage with a Ibear several 
years ago. But he was armed with l' 
a rifle then and killed the bear. tj 

"The bear attacked me from ~. 
behind ," he said. "She took me by b 
surprise and kept clawing away at ~~,i. 
me. I hit )Jer on the nose with 
my fist but she stood up on her ., 
hind legs and kept up the attack.'! I') 

Le Gault didn't know it at the 
tlme, but the bear apparently was 
angered because she thoul{ht he 
was coming too close \.0 hel' two 
cubs. ' ' 

After beating off the' bear, Le 
Gault , allhollgh weakened by loss 
of blood, walked a mite and a 
quarter to his home. His son, 
Thomas, drove him to Tahquame· 
non General Hospital In New· 
berry. 
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even nlured Sfu~ent · Religious "GroiJps' 
In Weekend Intere'st Rises In Problems 
Accidents 

One Hospitalized 
After Car Rolls 
In Ditch on 218 

Seven persons. including three 
Iowa Citlan5. were injured in five 
separate accidents over the week· 
end and Monday. None were hurt 
seriousl/ and only one required 
hospitalization. 

Towo Pince City. Minn., sisters. 
Joanne and Joyce Hischer reo 
ceived minor injuries Monday 
morning when the car in which 
they were riding rolled into a 
ditch near the new I\UIian's 
Sportsman's Center on Highway 
218 about 13 mil es north of here. 

Jo.nne w.. treated .t Uni. 
"ersity Hospital. for bruises .nd 

, .brulons MId r.I .... d. Her .i'-' 
ter w.s reporfecl In good conell· 
tlon .t the hospital sufferlnt 
from sc.lp cull and • shoulder 
Injury. 
Theodore W. Croy. North Liber· 

ty. was treated f()r Cacial cuts and 
bruises at a doctor's ·office early 
Monday morning after he fell 
asleep at the wheel and his car 
bounced off guard rails near the 
Sporlman's Center on 218. 

Jay D. Rodgers. A3. Cedar 
Rapids, was released from Uni· 
versity Hospitals Sunday after 
being treated for cu\~ andl pruises. 
He was injured when the motor· 
~ycle he ~as driv!lllI, !was Jpy:q!ved 
m an aCCident With a car driven 
by Larry Pab~t.n lJi1Itoq I tfriler 
Park on Newton road near the 
l\ospilal. l' J jJt , I 

Pollc. said that aHer tne mls· 
hip. Pabst WIS charged with 
makint an improper left tum 
and driving with .n exp ired Ii· 
censt. 
Early Saturday afternoon, Willi· 

am J . Spence, 708 McLean St. and 
John W. Standeven. 92 Mariella 
Ave., suffered minor injuries aft· 
er the car which Spence was driv· 
ing went out oC control and roll· 
cd about two miles north of here 

, 00 Old Highway 218. 
Highway Patrolmen at the scene 

said Spence's car missed a curve. 
and traveled nearly 300 feet down 
8 ditch before rolling. Spence was 

• 
By ANNE STEARNS 

St.H Wrlt.r 
(Edlto.'1 Not.: TIlls Is III. 1111 •• In • ..,.Iel ., •• Uol .. 
w'deb dlnuu eampu p.lltleal evea ... , tbe 1e..r wlUl 
• yJew to ,lvlD, back,r.ulld material... anal,..I. 
&.Ilrou," Intentew. with It.denU acUve J. Ute at.'e.l 
movemenu.) 

Problems which student religious groups were 
concerned with this year have been present on 
campus for many years. Many ·reasons were given 
by students and advisors of religious groups inter· 
viewed explaining why the agitation among memo 
bers of their organizations arose this year. 

Many inleryje)fee$ said that their interest in 
campus problems arose wIth discussions and study 
groups leading up to the Athens Conference. an in· 
ternational ecumenical (inter-denominationall con· 
ference held every four years, which was held last 
summer at Athens. Ohio. 

Prominent speakers such as tbe Rev. Martin 
Luther King and Bishop Leslie Neubiggen spoke to 
assembled delegates from many churches in the 
Unitcd Slates and foreign countries. 

. "A good d.al of attention Wei given to 
'frontiers' in the worlef, luch .1 natlon.lllm, .... 
ri.ing voic. of minority groups. Communism, .net 
technological up .... v.I ... laid the Rev. Herbert 
GISS.rt, campus minister to t... UnitN Student 
Fellowship of the Congregatlon.1 and Evengellcel 
and Reformed Churche •• 

Those attending the conference were made 
aware of the necessity for study and concern with 
campus and world·wide issues, he said. 

Another 'influence was the November lecture 
by the Rev. Martin Luther King, a Negro minister 
from Montgomery. Ala .• who pointed out necessity 
for action in discrimina ion problems. Gessert 
said. ' 
. ':rh, coming national elecUons h.ve cr.· 
.ted a mood of consciousness of political i$lu,s," 
he cl/l,lti~ued. "Th.re is • religious Issue in the 
national contests .nd this might 1M reflected in 
relilliDOi: groups' interest in c.mpus politic .... 
f Ihe United Student Fellowship has been act· 

Iling un(fer a policy of growing awareness and con· 
cern in becoming involved in campus issues, said 
Sharon Mittman. N4. Muscatine. president oC the 
group. 

"We can't just stay within our own group, but 
must go out and witness." she said. "There is a 

growing awareness of lhe church's place in the 
academic community. ~ the need to act. not just 
slay within our own cliques. 

"The Student Christian Council had been 
thinking about the issues oC racial discrimination. 
but the action taken in presenting a petition to the 
Student Council stating that we were not in favor 
oC discrimination was spontaneous." said Keith 
Helmuth. A3. Iowa City. a member oC the council 
last year, representing the Nazarene Church. 

"In the past. SU1 religious groups have been 
more diversified. and Campus ' Christian Council 
never moved forward." he commented. "Now we 
plan to work together as an ecumenical group." 

"We felt th.t .lImin.tion of t... cleuses 
from fr.t.mlty con.titutionl w.s nectlwry." 
G_ Stubbs. Al, De. Moine., • member of the 
DIKlple. of Chrllt youth group, •• id. "We felt no 
.ntlpethy tow.rd the fr.ternitie. in our .aion." 

"I have seen a tremendous awareness. and 
more participation, growing this year," Stubbs 
commented. "The groups wanted to react against 
conditions on campus." 

In summary. religious groups acted in many 
ways this year and in many fields of campus ac· 
tlvity. The Athens Conference. the speech by 
Martin Luther King and disgust with conditions on 
campus seem to be some of the motivating (ac· 
tors. 

Wh.t .re the pollibllitie. for .ction nellt 
yeer? "I think we',. fin.lly out of our rut." com· 
_feci De.n Otto. Al. Gledbreok, • member of 
~lfecI Student Fellowlltip. "1'his is the first time 
in my thrM ye.rs here th.. .nythlng like this 
h •• h .... ned ... 

"The Christian world has finally realized that 
it can't remain within its shell," he said. "It must 
go out and meel Ihe world and understand it on its 
own terms." 

The groups should not take definite sides on 
campus issues but try to make students aware o( 
areas of concern, he said. "We want the student to 
wake up and think through a problem," he explain· 
ed . "The church is always in the background for 
guidance if the student wants it." 

All Protestant leaders Interviewed agreed 
that Iheir groups were likely to be active in the 
coming year, in discussions and possible actions 
on campus issues. 

Labor .Walkout Called $299 DOWN 

$49 A MONTH 
. ' . 

At Key Missile Bases BUYS A NEW 1'60 

charged with failure to have his SAN DIEGO, CaliC. L1'! _ Ma. 
ve.hicle under cont~ol. He suffered chinists Monday struck key bases 
Jl\lnor cuts and brUises. .that test intercontinental Atlas 

Standenn, wh~ WIS thro:,,," mi~siles and would fire them in 

union workers from serving and 
maintaining missiles and launch· 
ing facilities. 

RENAULT 
Dauphine 

from t... careeru", automobile, iI! of ~ap 
IUHer.d back and hand injuries. '.. 
Mrs. Bessie Henderson, 1820 G They vo~ed thIS mornmg at a 

SI. wa treated Cor min 0 r mass meetmg here on whether to 
br~ises at a local doctor 's office call quickJe strikes at the plan.is 
after being struck by a car Situr. that make the(ll. I The c~unt will 

' . dty a,flernoon. be ann9unced later.~.A • .unwn le~d. 
~liee said the cilf Givfn er JIt~tW~ .... 5 anf 10· 

by Marilyn Lacina, Route 4. Iowa dustrywide walkout, saying it 
City. They said Mrs. Lacina told would be too costly. 
them Mrs. Henderson stepped out The midnight walkout by the 
Q( Q car headed north on Dubuque International Assn. of Macjlln. 

-Stteet and walked around the rear ~I waS ~.'lmed .. . t ... . Conyair 
of the car and into the path of the Division of General Dynamics 
Lacina auto. Corp .• maker of Atl .. and' other 

def.nse it.ms, Atlas is the nl' 

70-Year-Old 
Fights Bear 

ENGAD1NE. Mich. L1'! - A 70· 
year.old woodman (ou~ht hand to 
claw with an angry mother bear 
for 20 minutes in an Upper Michi· 
gan forest. 

Arlhur Lc Gault saved himself 
(rom being mauled to dealli Sun· 
day because hE) tIlappenr~ 'f be 
carrying a jack~(e. G 

Brutally scrate~ettt . two 
teeth clawed 'Plld~scle 
rllrn from his rlfm ult 
fought with his e .. reo 

' membered he had a knife in his 
pocket. 
. "r kept jabbing at the bear's 
eyes with the knife and finally she 
let loose of me and ran away," 
said Le Gault. a pulpwood cutter 
in Upper Michigan woods for the 
past 50 years. 

Le Gault. who lives near Enga· 
dine on ~he edge of a forest. went 
out to look over timber for cutting. 

He spotted a medium size black 
bear and decided he would return 
home immediately. Le Gault had 
a scrimmage with a bear several 
years ago. But he was armed with 
a rine then and killed the bear. 

"The bear attacked me from 
behind." he said. "She took me by 
surprise and kept clawing away at 

• me. I hIt her on the nose with 
my fist but she stood up on her 
hind legs and kept up the attack. II' 

Le Gault didn't know it at the 
time. but the bear apparently was 
angered because she thoullht he 
was coming too close j.o hei two 
cubs. 

After beating off the' bear, Le 
Gault , although weakened by loss 
of blood, walked a mile and a 
quarter to his home. His son. 
Thomas, drovo him to Tahquame· 
non General HospItal in New· 
berry. 

tion's only operational long. 
range missile. 
It was the first major work stop

page in troubled labor·negotia· 
tions in the aircraft·missile indus· 
.ry. Olher strikes could follow that 
would tie up a majority oC the in· 
dustry's ' plants. 

Picket lines went up outside 
Convair facilities coast to coast. 
including; 

The Atlantic Missile Range at 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., where mis· 
siles and launch·detection ftel. 
lites ar~ te~t,fired and impr ved. 
,. Val\'dCberg Air Force ase, 
Cllli(., . e ,pf _~"j)nly".kwJbat· 
ready Atlas launch pads. 

WllrJ~ptAFB"Wf'~I. a~tt 
B, If",",-wh-" ~tlli''''''wnc:h 

sit.. are nearing. completion. 
Hollom.nAFB, N. M., where 10· 
cal Issues are involved • 
A spokesman at Vandenberg 

said the strike would not affect 
the West Coast base's ability to 
launch combat missiles. because 
its operational pads are manned 
by service men. But industry ob· 
servers pointed out that prolonged 
picketing could keep sympathetic 

At Cape Canaveral. the Air 
Force said approximately 1.500 of 
1,900 JAM members are idle be· 
cause of the strike. This number 
includes employes of Convair, Boe· 
ing. Lockheed. Douglas and Air 
Products - aU oC which reported 
al1sentceism ranging from 25 to 
100 per cent among lAM person· 
nel. 

The strike is limed prlm.rily 
at Convair. but employ.. of 
others comp.nl.s .r. r .. pecting 
the plck.t line. at all the miuile 
bas". 
At the Cape, the Air Force said 

many building trade$men honored 
lAM picket lines and as a result, 
work slowed on construction for 
Saturn and Centaur spaee·roqket 
launch facilities and on launch 
pads being built for the soJid.J:uel 
Minuteman ICBM. 

No launchings have been de· 
layed. however. and none are like· 
ly to be unless the strike continues 
for several days. 
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sonl. Size. 12·14. Baby eloln..... car .bl. [or the Summe. SeNlon. Show· No c\llld.en. no pelo. dUo '·1' Work Wonted 6" 
~~~~~--------~-bed. crib bumper pad. baby .wln,. en. oU'llree, parklns. 010 E. Cbureh. 

sterilizer. Reasonable. 4475. 8·9 6-20 
BOGEN Tu.ntable. 0 B·12 Amplifier. 

Elecl .... · Voice Coaxal, 12 Inch peake., 
and enclooure. O.E. Cart.llI,e and Dla· 
mond needle. Complete $12'.00. Call 
H28. 6·7 
SOUNDSCRIBER Dictaphone. 8·1997. 

8·10 

ROOMS tor men. Summer and tall. "I 
N. Linn. 4861. &-11 

ROOMS fo. r n\ lor men: lummer .nd 
fall. Dial &-1218 aller 5:00 p.m. .nd 

weekenclo. &-14 
APARTMENTS and lI ... pln. roo .... for 

otudenll. Summer and tau. call 
8·5637 afte. 5 p.m. &-13 

FURNISHED and unlumllhc-d .pert
men . Private bath and .at .•.. Close 

In, 01.1 ~. 8·2' 
MODERN th.ee room {umlllled apart.

ment In dupl"". UUUUel Included. 
,100.00. Phone 4741. 8·1. 
J'URNISKED aparuneDt. Adult_ Dial 

&455. ..I. 
MAKE your nut move with Hawka,.. 

17" TV, camera, caJe curtalna. dupe.. ROIOMSI I 101'1 lumll"1,e •• tau. 14en. IX,edll• TNn fer - the carellli moven. Coli 
7981. &-9 en OCR on. ' . • 1-"07 tor prompt courieau. .U.nUon 

SINGLE and double rooma for tum· an)'lIme. ..,. 
TRUNKS for ule. 8·5707. 7.2 mer. Snowen. 2573. 1·IIRC ---------------------GUrrAR with u .... ~S. 3492. 

16 8·U Homes For Sale 

'475.00. Bauocn and Lomb Binocular Aportment Wonted 
Mlcl'OlCope. A·I condilion. Move· 

able .ta.e for obJective. f875.00 new. 

11 MAX. your next move with Hawk· 
C!'.)'e Trnnaf r _ the careful moven. 

call I·S707 lor prompl OOUrteoUi 
..,ek. toom. auentlon .nyUm... 8-14 
lor .ummer. .-;-,-:;--:>--.-:---::------:= 

Pnone 3492. 8·24 MALE ,.adu_tc .tu~ent 
- ----- mile with ap8nm"nt 
BOOKSHELVES. loot lock.... trunko. Box 19. Dally lownn. 

luua,e. ~I,clrlc [ani. .trll 26" bi- 8·4 Mobile Home Moving 17 
cycle. liOCk·Eye Loan. t:i35. 8·l! 
FEDERAL enla..... Model 2611. 

lenl. Call 11488 aller 5:00 p.rn. 
u Apartments For Rent 

'·20 

WE ARE (ully equipped. Inlurod. anll 
12 experienced In movlna ,. and 10' 

wid. Mobile Homel. Contacl Sco\ly'l 
tJveatock Exp.e.. MeadOW Brook 
Court. Iowa City, low •. Phone 7000 or 
&Zoe. &-Il Home Furnishings 2A 

TffRU room lumu.hed apartment wllb 
bath to ubl~1 lor lummer. Utl lltJ.1 

))Old. ,7000. 3238. 1· 11 

REFRIGERATOR. 140.00: 10"0 181 FU·RNISIIED lar." '.room a~artm.nl Mobile Home For Sale siove, $30.00 : Simmons Hlde-a.bed , u. • 18 
$3D.00. 8·3711t. 915 fJnkblne Park. 8·\1 with prlvole b th. ent ... nc .... and otf· sireet PD.klnll. Married coupl.. no 10'\2 A WAY. 8x31. 141". a",nlnll 
G.E. 4 month old 21 " T.V.: .ollaway children. Sublet (or lummer Will lub. PhOne 8·0017. 8-t 

hood: wolnut end Il1blel and cottee sid I", .enl : SlIO plul .I...,trlcllv. To ee 
table: 2 1."",1: leotherettc chol. and call We I Liberty. MAin 8·2957. 0·11 
audubon. Call 8-1823. 8-9 CHOICE I. 2. 3. 0' 4 r""m lumlJlhcd 
SOFA. chol., .... 1.1' ••• 10.. aD' lto'·e. aPDrtment.. 1848 or S34~. 6·14 

11152 BRENTWOOD. Very cl nn. on 
bedroom. Nle lot It Fore t View. 

For aPOOlnlm nl llhone 4031 o. W ... t 
Llberl), MAin 1·2957. 6-10 

wa her. dinette lei. wardrobe. book -----. oI1elves. typewriter. Phone 8.1339 o(ter SUBLET .Ir·condltloned. {uml d HOUSE tralle.. for ule. New and 
5:30. 6.9 barrack •. Jun 10· SepL. 16. 8-0117. u..s. AlwaYI the oo.t oelecllon In 

I.g town. Q unilly Mobile }lome. SIll .nd 
MATCHING IOfa. chal •. Phone 4923. 6·9 -AP-A-R-TM-E-N-T-. -m-c-n-. -OO-'-E-. -8-u-.I-ln-,-\o-n ~~f.""ph~:I:?IIO·~:~~~~ View Tr;~I; 
MISCELLAmOUS fu.nlsnln,s for Phone 8·1274. 6·9 ---1953 PALACE. 39 ft. MOCIem Interlo.; 2 barrack. . Fence. cnrpeUna with pad 
for enUre bartl4Ck., one ye" old . TWO. thl't'e. and (lve room lumllht'd 
6-5192. 6.8 apo.tmenls. Private balh, married 

coupleo only. 8·8264. 6·24 

hood room. 3005. 6·. 
1858 PARCRAF'l'. ."',. Front and 

rtnr bedToom., AUlomaUc wether. APARTMENT liz ...... slove: whirlpool 
utomallc w .. her. Moho,any desk 

Dnd six druwtra. All In excelJent con
dlUon. MIlke offer. Phone 8·91106. 6·8 

NEW thr croom aportment. Furn. Dial 3354. 6-10 
Ished 01' unlurnl hed. Couple Dial 

3560. o·g f).m. 6·18 18~9 WINDSOR. 10,,48. Uk" ne .... , muat 
see tp .ppreclnte. Write or v .. l\ D. 

FURNISHED a))Ortment. Melrole CI.cle. !loeppner. )'oreol View Trailer Park. 8-9 
l.;.n..;l.;.tr..;u.;.c.;.tl..;o;.;n ..... _______ --.;-" 4 room .. II"ralle. prlvale ya.d. Mar· 11146 SPARTAN house tralle •. Mod".n. 

rled couple only. Dial 4937. 8·11 Ellc"Uent condillon. l4Irry Wrtllht. 
5.ROOM aportmenl with bath. Nice Lo\ No. I, For II View Trailer Courl. BALLROOM dance lessona. Mimi Youde 

Wurlu. DIal 948'. 6·2BR lawn and Ihad.. tr Localed olt .·7 
W,.,."h ... o--=D:"'o-e-.-:-lt""?:--------"":'6 Hlllhway 218 nt North Liberty. Phone ~$CHULT (2 it. IWO bedroom. Phone 

4111 or TllUn 89-%170. 6·ll 8·4854. 6-24 

CALL FlA WKEYE TRANSFER tUy 0. 
nl'hl for prompt courteous aervlce 

on. all of your movln, n~d.. Local 
and 10nK dlmnce. Anylh!na from D 
I.unk to Ihe depot to D houselul \0 
California. Plume 8·570'1. 6·24 
HAGEN'S T.V. Guarantet'd Televilion 

Se.vlclnl by cerUfled .etvlce man. 
Anytime. 8·10l1li or 8·3542. 8·14B 

TypIng 
TYPING. 317 •. 
TYPING. 8110. 
TYPlNG. 711Hl. 

8 

e·2eR 
8·20 

24 HOUR Se.vlce. Electric typewrlte-r. 
Jerry N)'all. '·1330. &-IBB 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL De.ler 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

.tId .... the compl ... 

-.lem equipment of .... 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
TYPING. 8-2177. &-13 DI.I .. 1151 2 S. Dubuque I_.....,.,. __ ..,.-_____ ~-. 

ILONDI. 

FI/o.IE __ _ 

A/o.I" I "I"NT 
SEE YOIJ IN 
CHU~CIol, ~/r, 
~E: 

Iy 

WANTED : T)l1ne or HOlJlltal wo.k. 
Momln,. only. DIal &-UII3. ewn· 

In... o-n 
WANTED: W.ahln ... DIal '-0310. 8-14 
CHILD care wHlkl)'. Ret'Mlne ... ' DW 

3411 . .·1. 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prol • ..tonal P.ri,. Plct-ur .. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
'-__ 2 So. DubuQue __ ~ 

Ignition 
CQrburetorl 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlgg. & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. Dubuque D1al572S 

MOVING? 
We lire the Agent for 

North American VlIn Lines 
e FREE ESTIMATES 
e EXPERT ADVICE 
I NO OBLIGATION 

Phone 2161 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage Co. n, So. Gilbert 

Jowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

DIAL 
7221 
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Coeds~ Goa/~ To Be JiiJoctors 
Pinmates
After View 
Over Body 

By MARGUERITE FOLLETT 
Staff Writer 

SUI is t.M land of equal DPpor- 1 
l"nity for mc.n and women, some
thing often taken fDr granted by its 
th'lusands Df students. At the I 
School of Medicine, five freshman 
g 1'ls are "'still in the running" as . 
they near the end Df their first I 
y~ar. 

DocDthy Kelley, Ml, Des Moines, 
and Mary Jane Adams, MI, Mason 
City. agree lhat as IDng as the 
WDmen kcllp up lheir grades, they 
are regarded on the same level as 
the male students. 

"Sex may make .. diHenmce In 
Ihe opportunities when we finish 
mtd-school," Mary Jane said, 
"but SUI now is a far cry from 
lhe !Yandlca, plac~d on women 
med'Students not too many years I 
ago." 
At the prescnt lime there is a 

lotal of 14 W{)men in the SUI 
5::hool df Medicine, five fresh
m~n and nve seniors, twO' sopho
mores and two juniDrs. The three 
freshman classmates are Nadine 
Kay Johnson, Ml, Osage; Cherie 
Mohrfeld, Ml, Tama, and Jan 
Judisch, Ml, Ames. Out of Place? No, Not Really 

In an interview with Mary Jane 
and DorDthy, it was learned that 
lhe girls have many varied ex
periences. some Df which play an I 
important role in their social life. 
Dorothy was elected by the 114 

Dorothy Kell.y, M1, Des Moines, one of 14 fe· 
male med-.tudents at SU I, stands out conspicu. 
ously in her classes dominated by men. EKamin· 
ing a human brain with Miss K.II.y ar., from 

left, Joseph A. Nilol.k Jr., M1, Florida, N.Y.; 
John W. Olney, M1, Iowa City; Richard J. Tester, 
M1, SIOUK City; and Jim I. My.rly, M1, D •• 
Moines.-Dally Iowan Photo by Bruno Torr .. 

members of the freshman class to Otherwise they study together 
be treas~r of th~ S~udent ~meri-I every night. 
can Medical, Assocl~t.ion. OffICes of Their love affair may not be 
president. Vice president. and sec- ... _ d" I " f th 
retary are beld by upper class- consl_re romant c rom e 
men. • non - med • ,tudenl's vi_point. 

Mary Jane recenUy was pinned Mary Jane and Ken met "in the 
to med-school classmate. Ken Ger- dissecting lab over a cadaver," 
win. MI. Df Marshalltown. She said PIe said. 
there is little time fof dating. but Feminine med-students have Nu 
lhat they take time out every Sigma Phi local medical sorority 
other week for a "real date." : to help them on what to expect in 

.. 
I ' 

to 

o 

• 

Keep II"ttery 
cu~talns away from' 

. y .. our range! 

Centle br~ezes rhay' make sheer curtains ·dance 
prettily before an open window, but '-:' . is it 
safe? Not if those curtains are flying low 
"over your range where they might catch firel 
'So why take Cha!1Ces?: Keep curtains short and 
tied in place. Another safety tip to folloW 
':while cooking; be sure to keep handles of pots 
and pans from extending beyond the edge of the 

. rang~ out of the reach of liltle, Diles. 

youn for better living 

IOWA _,1:':'1.1.018 
, Ga. ' and Electric Cornpany 

.. 

med-tests and what Is ahead for 
them in the future. SorO'rity sisters 
are very helpful. "The lIorority bas 
one discciminatory clause - mem
bers must be female." said Mary 
Jane. "After all. the women are 
not rushed in medical frats." 

As for diffi<:ulties encDuntered at 
med-school. Dorothy, 4 ft. 10 in. 
tali, pointed OUt that "although the 
content Is -not as· difficult as you 
might expect, it's the quantity 
that you have to take - so much 
in so short a time, with nO' definite 
assignments made," 
"Ev~_ tries to help ..... 

other," Mary Jane said, "and 
there is only straight grading -
with no curve." 
"At med-school the student reo 

ceives no course grades until the 
end oif the year, and you have Dnly 
an idea where you stand before 
YDU have your test grades." added 
Dorothy. 

"Med-school is difierent from 
science classes in undergraduate 
school. in that you have a lot of 
per.sonal instruction in the lab." 
Mary Jane saHi. "Three or four in
structors ace on hand to answer 
your questions. Also there is more 
emphasis Oil teaching and learn
ing. The doctors will take time to 
explain something to you because 

Doctors Warn 
Heart Disease 
From Smoking, 

NEW YORK <HTNS) - The Am
erican, Heart Association (AHA) 
waMed in a report issued Monday 
that heavy cigaret~ smDklng may 
contribute to or !hasten the develop
ment of ooronary heart dise3Se6. 

In its most definitive statement 
to date (}D the possible connection 
between s moking and the nation's 
Jeading cause of death a~ dis
ability. the 'association stopped eon
siderably short O'f finding any di
rect cause and effect relatIon
ship. Said the report: 

"Up to the present. a number 
of medical studies have been 
made, nearly all demonstrating a 
statistical association between 
heavy cigarette smoking and mor
tality (death) or morbidity Oll
ness) ft'om1ooronary heart dlsease
In these studies. death rates from 
cDronary heart disease (heart at
tacks ) in middle-aged men were 
found to be from 50 to 150 per cent 
hlgher .a.mong heavy cigarette 
smokers ~Ilan among those who do 
oot smoke. This statistical asso
clation does not prove that heavy 
cigaretbe smDking causes ooronary 
heart disease. but the data strong· 
Iy suggests tllat heavy cigarette 
smoking may oonLribu~e to Dr ~
ce1erate lhe development of coro
nary heart di!je8Se Dr its compli
cations," 

The report. which was made pub
Hc by Dr. A. Carltolll Ernstene. as
sociation president, was prepared 
by a special ad hoc committee Dn 
smoking headed by Dr, Louis N. 
Katz, chief of the Cardiovascular 
Depar.tment. 

INTEREST 

they wanL you to learn." 
Dorothy said .n. chose SU I 

because it ""nkad among the top 
20 medical sChools in the country. 
A transfer from Grinnell College 
after three y.ars, she added that 
she feels confident witfl .... e train· 
ing she hu had prior to coming 
to SUI. 
"Another advantage Df SUI," said 

DDrothy, "1s that it is a state 
school and costs are $200 per 
semester oompared to $1200 at a 
private medical schooL. Also, there 
is a better chance of acceptance 
by Iowan·s." 

None of the freshman feminine 
med-students have Dutside jobs. 
They are being ,put througb school 
by their .parents IaDd by income 
the students earn during the sum
mer months. 

The sc'-l is on a tri-me5ter 
arrangement InstHd of ..... regu· 
lar two-eemestet academic IdIed
ule. Freshmen attend classes 
from 8 to 5 p.m. Monday, Wed,"'s, 
day and Friday: from 8 to 5 p.m. 
TlHllcf.lv allil Thur.sday, a,", from 
a to 12 .- Saturct.y. Labs and 
IKtures a,.. two houn in lengtft. 
For lab work the c1ass is divided 

alpllabetically, with approximately 
60 students in two sections. Mary 
Jane said she is the only WDman in 
one section and although it was 
"different" at lirst. she is used to 
it now. "The boys accept us. are 
helpful and respectful." she said. 
"even thougb they like to tease 
a lot," 
_Dorothy said that the state legis

lature /provides that only 120 s~u
dents may enter SUI's School of 
Medicine. an effort to prevent 
Dvercrowding. "Only five men 
Ilave dropped since ,the beginning 
Df the year, so t.l1e women feel 
that they are ,holding their own," 
she added. 

If the SU1 non-mcd student feels 
sorry for himself when he Is faced 
with finals. he ShDUld feel lucky 
when be secs the med-students' 
schedule. The frCS'hman final ex
amination schedule includes : F.ri
day, JWle 3, P,hysiology Lab quiz, 
9 a.m.; Medical Statistics, 2 p.m .• 
and Medical History. 4 p.m .• all 
Dne-hour tests; Monday. Neuro
anatomy, a 1'h hour laboratory 
practical in the morning, and a 
three-hour written test in the after
noon ; Tuesday. Physiology, an es
say test in the moming, and muiti
pie choice In the afternoon; and 
Wednesday. Biochemistry. Mathe· 
matical and Clinical Problems 
frDm 8 a.m. to 12 noon, and multi
ple choice from 1 to 4 p.m. 
pital, Chicago. and a former AHA 
president. It was approved by the 
association's board of directors 
here last Saturday at a semi
~nn~ meeting. 

Coin-Operated 

olaunJ.,.omab 

316 E. Bloomington 
320 E. Burlington 

FREE PARKING 

INTEREST 
Vel. It'l true, )'our mono), wW .. m 5~ ....... nteed Inte .... 

when )'OU .. ve with UI. lnte .. lt Ita"" from the date of depollt 
ead II IIIIy.b. MrnI-.nJlually. We .... convonUenll1l located .t 

103 IoWi S .. te B.nk Bulldlnr. Slop III \odo), .nd open an ac
coun\, .nd lOU'U be _urod 01 0 .~ r.turn on your Nvlll,"1 

CO'ntinental Mortgage 
INVIITMINT COMPANY 

Ph,'I-647' 203 Iowa State lank BIcIt, '''' P.M, 

Hip Dip~omats 
Dig the U.N. 
Jazz Scene 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA't -
While Secretary-Generai Dag Ham
marskjold, was host to the King 
of Nepal DD the SC(:ond [lOOT' of 
U.N. headquarters. Tbelon[Dus 
Monk entertained the U.N. Jazz 
Society Dn the iUth. 

In the. delegates' lounge, the sec
retary-general gave a state din
ner for King Mahendra. U.N. of
ficials and diplomats . In the U.N. 
employes' 10Wige. pianist Monk. 
tenor saxophonist Jimmy Giuffre 
and their qllal'tets gave DUt with 
two hours of advanced jazz for hlp 
international civil servants. 

Home Tour To-lAid 
U.N. Refugee Fund 

Six Iowa City homes, two very chairmen. 
new, four very old , will be Dpened Homes to be opened for lhe tOllr 
to the public from 10 a.m. to' 4 are those of Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
p.m. (with an hour O'ut for lunch) Swisher. 917 Bower; Mr. and Mrs. 
June 20, {or the benefit of the Henry Linder. 120 North Dodge; 
United NatiDns Refugee Year. The Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gay, 320 
homes tour is ,being sponsored by Melrose; Mr. and Mrs. Edward N. 
the Iowa City branch of the Am- Baker. 305 KDser; Dr. and Mrs. 
erican Association for United Na- C. M. Kas, 1 Knol\wood Lane; 
tiDns (AAUN). All money frO'm and Prof. and Mrs. E. P. Kuhl. 
the sale Df tour tickets ($2 apiece) 119 West Park Road; The lea. from 
from eontribulions, from a tea 2:30 to 5 p.m .• will be at the horne 
that afternoon (50 cents ), and from of Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Seiber
the sale of UN cookbooks during ling, Pralrie du Chien Road. 
lhe tour will go intO' the UN refugee For those intffi'CSted. 'luncheon 
fund 'to help build the Jane Addams will be availa'bie a.t the University 
Memorial House in Spitlal. Austria. Athletic Club at the Club's regular 

The J ane Addams House will be luncheon ciwge. ReservatiDns may 
the home of 32 I!'efugees who are be made at the time of the ticket 
not eligible for resettlement else- purcllase. Tickets are available 
where because Of age, infirmity. from the ticket chairmen. from 
or physical handicap. These people JOOmbers of tlIe local AAUN chap-

William R. Dixon. bespectacled. 
bearded Negro who foundedl the 
jazz society and served last year 
as its first ,president. opened the 
concert by saying that., because 
of the dinner: "We have been 
asked ·to keep the scene as quiet 
as possible," 

a-re among those who for years i~ri' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i.iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii have known nO' home but the wood- • 
en barraoks O'f the former prisoner . 
of war camp in Spilta!. The town 
has given the site for the Addams 
House; the Austri'an government Is 
paying for part of the building 
costs. ConLribulinns such as those 

Giuffre then walked on with 
drummC!r Dennis Charles. string 
bassist Buell Nledlinger and s0-
prano saxophonist Steve Lacey. 
They played Giuffre's cDmposition. 
"Far Out East." Then they played 
two more ,pieces ,by Giuffre, one 
by Duke Ellington and two by 
Monk, known as one of the invent
ors Df bop. 

The Monk; quartet played five 
pieces - all by Monk. One was 
called "In Wallred BUd." It is 
named {or Bud Powell, another 
pianist. PDwell and Monk are 
among the musicians credited 
with laying the foundations of the 
bop style in Harlem in the ·40s. 
• The concert over. the audience 
left the building quletly to avoid 
disturbing Hammarskjold's dinner 
guests. In the delegabes' lounge. 
a string orchestra' could be heard 
playing softly. 

ADVIlRTISEMIlNT 

Arthritis - Rheumatism 
Vital Facts Explained 

FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOK 
As a public service to aU readers 

of this paper, a new 36-page 
highly illustrated book on Arthri
tis and Rheumatism will be mailed 
ABSOLUTELY FREE to' all who 
write for it. 

This FREE BOOK fully ex
plains the causes. ill-effects and 
danger in neglect Df these painful 
and crippling cDnditions. It also 
describes a successfully proven 
drugless method of treatment 
which has been applied in many 
thDusands of cases. 

This book Is yours WITHOUT 
COST Dr obligation. It may be the 
means of saving years of untold 
misery. Don't delay. Send for 
your FREE BOOK tooay: Address 
The Ball Clinic .. _ . Dept. 1428. 
Excelsior Springs. Mo. 

Iowa City '\Yill make. are paying 
the test; these eontributions ace 
sent through the United Nations 
High Commissioner for Refugees. 

This yur Is .... e UN World 
Ref", .. Ye.r's target ct.to and 
abo is ..... tOOth anniversary of 
the birlfl of, Jane Addams, famed 
for h&r eoc: .. 1 welfare work In 
Chicago, a Nobel puc. pri •• 
winner, and .t _ time honor· 
ary Clhalnnan of the Women's In
temational LuglHl for Puce and 
FrMdom, an .",anization having 
consuft.tive stilt", with .... e UN. 
Because of the urgency of the 

refugee project, the IDcal AAUN 
chapber will weloome cootributions 
to the refugee fund in additioo 
to the purchase 0( tickets. Willard 
Boyd 'is chapter chairman, Mrs. 
Richard Lloyd-Jooes is tour chair
man; Mrs. Fa-ank Seiberling and 
Mrs. Willard Lampe are ticket 

, 

ILLINOIS COLLEGE OF 

OPTOMETRY 
announces that applications for ad
mission to lis classes belltnnlnll Sep
tember 8, 11160 are now belna :e
eelved. 

3-year course of professlonal .tudy 
leadlnr to the de,...,.,. 

DOCTOR 
OF OPTOMETRY 

REQUIREMENTS FOR 
ENTRANCE 

2 yea .. (80 oem. hours or equlvalent 
qtr. hours) In lpeeWed liberal Irb 
and sciences. 

Wrlte'lor bulleUn 10: 

~Ji:GISTRAR 
DUnol. College of Optometl'7 
3245 S. MichIgan Avenue 
Chlcaro 16, DlInols 

.. 
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RENT & SAVE 

Coffee Urn 

Beverage Ctiest 

Vacuum Jug 

Folding Chairs 

Card Tables 

Portable Grill 

Glassware 

Silver Service 

Chinaware 

Beer Mugs 

1 

Party ~ids 
for your 

Enjoyment. 

BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 
402 E. Benton St. Dial 8-3831 

, I , 
• • • 

I 

BEFORE YOU LEAVE • • • 

• I Order Your Copy Of , . 

of 11le-'Daily Iowan 
. . 

104 pages jam-packed with news of campus activities and events - sports, fashions, 

society and a host of other interesting features for SUI students, families and friends. 

The complete story of the university! Publication date, August 20. 

Send This Great Edition to .Your Friendsl 

Mail.ed Anywhere, SO¢ 

Deadline for orden Is Saturday, June 11, 

No Phone Orden, Pleasel 

only 50~ 
a copy 

(Coven COlt of po per, 
~andlln. .nel POtto, •• ) 
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Erbe, 
GOP Senator 
J 

Choice Goes 
T 0 Convention 

DES MOINES em - Two (orty 
year old lawyers. one the state's 
attorney general, emerged TUes
day as their party's governor nom
inees in final and complete unof· 
ficial Iowa primary election re-
turns. ' 

The selection of Edward J. Mc
Manus of Keokuk, the state's lieu
tenant-governor. by the Democrats 
and Atty. Gen. Norman Erb of 
Boone by the Republicans as ND
vember general election rivals 
highlighted Monday's primary bal
loting. along wilh lhe sending of 
the GOP senatorial nomina~ion to 
a state convention for discision. 

Erbe won a fairly cloll three· 
way rac. for the GOP nomination 
over stal. Sen. Jack Schroeder 
of Davenport and forme,. Lt. 
Gov. William H. Nicholas of 
Clear Lake. 
The complete, unofficial tabu

lation gave Erbe only about 36 per 
cent of Ihe vote - barely squeez
ing by lhe reg u ired 35 per cent to 
win the outright nomination . 

On the Democratic side. McMa n
us won handily over Iowa COfllt 
merce Commissioner H a r 0 I d 
Hughes of Ida Grove. 

State Sen. Jack Miller of Sioux 
City led a field of six Republicans 
who sought their party's senatorial 
nomination, but none received the 
required 35 pc rcent vote. The 
candidate will be named by the 
Republican state convention July 
20. 

Nicholas said in a statement: 
"We're gOing to' have a hard 
enollllh lime lo elect Erbe. But , 
]:11 be out fighting for lhe Repub, 
Iican ticket this fall the same as 
I olways have." 

Monday's primary vote tum· 
out did not reach an eKpected 
350,000 lotal. However, It sur· 
passed the 1958 count of m,on 
and was virtually the same as 
the vote of 334,701 cast In the 
1956 presidential y.ar. 
McMonus said Democrats face a 

Lough battle against the Repub
licans in November "but by the 
grace ~r God and a Cast infield we 
can beat them." 

In lhe governor's primary, with 
all 2,486 precincts reported, Erbe 
gol an unofficial 81.898 votes to 
75,546 for Schroeder and 67.962 
for Nicholas. McManus got 74.231 
lo 45,830 for Hughes. 

With oil precincts reporting in 
lhe GOP senatorial race. Miller 
had OO,3S3 vote. former Atty. Gen. 
Ooyton Countryman 62,517. Rollo 
Bergeson r>f Des Moines 32.001. 
and slate Rep. Kennelh Stringer Df 
Davenport 29,756. Oliver Reeve of 
Waverly 15.652 and Ernest See
,man of Waterloo 10.949. 

Gov. Herschel Loveles., run. 
nlng unopposed for ..... 'Demo· 
cratlc nomlnatlen for U.S. sen· 
ator, recelv.d 11',11' VolT' wi .... 
2,~32 precinct. reported. 
Other re u Its: 
LT, GOVERNOR - Democrat: 

2486 pcls . Han en 59.275; Reppert 
54,788, 

S'rA TE TR EASuRER - Repub
lican: 2486 Pell. Abrah~mson 126,-
261 i Cl'uickshank 35.821; Lauter· 
bach 44,545. 

STATE TREASURER - Demo· 
Crot: 2486 pcls. Beckley 49.292; 
Lawlor 58.178. 

ATTORNEY GENtRAL - Re· 
PUblican: 2486 pets NIels 58,294; 
F)etcher 60,690; Hultman 74,956. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL - Oem· 
OCrat 2.86 pets. Dunbar 48.138; 
Wilson 59,6&7. 




